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HOSPITAL-BASED PSYCHIATRIC EMERGENCY PROGRAMS: THE

MISSING LINK FOR MENTAL HEALTH SYSTEMS

By Scott Zeller, MD

Psychiatric Times

Link: https://www.psychiatrictimes.com/view/hospital-based-psychiatric-emergency-

programs-missing-link-mental-health-systems

TABLE. Common exclusion criteria for community crisis centers

   - Patients who are currently agitated/aggressive 

   - Patients with history of violence/ aggression 

   - Patients with profound symptoms of psychosis/disorganization 

   - Patients with severe suicidal ideation or a serious suicide attempt in the current episode 

   - Patients with active substance/ alcohol intoxication 

   - Patients in active substance/ alcohol withdrawal 

  - Patients on involuntary status Patients with active criminal charges Patients with 

glucose abnormalities/need for insulin                                                                 

Boarding of psychiatric patients in medical emergency departments (EDs) for

hours or even days is a serious issue plaguing hospitals across the country.

Typically, the emergency physician has determined that the patient needs

further psychiatric care. However, the sole option available is usually

admission to an inpatient psychiatric facility.                                                        

Unfortunately, few regions have enough inpatient psychiatric beds to meet the

needs of a system predicated on admitting the majority of ED patients,

especially since, in the past decade, behavioral health patients have risen to

become one in every eight cases in EDs in the US.1 As a result, psychiatric

patients can end up confined indefinitely in small ED quarters with a sitter or 
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security guard, or restrained to a gurney in a back hallway, while they await

admission. Many of these boarded patients receive little or no psychiatric

treatment beyond sedation. Thus, sadly, the most highly acute patients in a

mental health system are often ironically the most underserved.                          

Fortunately, we now have an evidence-based solution that can fill this glaring

gap in the psychiatric care continuum: hospital-based psychiatric EDs. These

timely, compassionate, trauma-informed, and cost-effective programs have the

potential to not only dramatically improve treatment options, but also save

behavioral health systems millions of dollars annually by stabilizing patients in

the emergency setting, and thus avoiding costly inpatient admissions.               

Hospital-based psychiatric EDs are also known as Psychiatric Emergency

Services (PESs), Comprehensive Psychiatric Emergency Programs (CPEPs),

Clinical Decision Units (CDUs) or, more recently, EmPATH Units (Emergency

Psychiatry Assessment, Treatment and Healing Units). Psychiatric EDs have

been shown to stabilize over 75% of high-acuity psychiatric outpatients within

24 hours.2 These units provide far faster relief from distressing mental health

symptoms than traditional treatment pathways while preserving inpatient

psychiatric beds for patients who truly have no alternative.                                 

This article, the first of a three-part series, describes how hospital-based

psychiatric EDs differ from community-based crisis centers. Also explored is

how these centers can serve as the missing link in comprehensive behavioral

health systems while complementing both inpatient and community services.

The second installment will highlight innovative psychiatric ED programs

around the nation and their impressive outcomes and metrics. And in the final 
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installment, the perplexing reimbursement issues facing psychiatric EDs will be

discussed with strategies to overcome them suggested.                                     

Differentiating hospital-based psychiatric EDs from community crisis

centers                                                                

Community-based crisis centers have burgeoned in recent years and have

been a valuable addition to the spectrum of behavioral health services.

Typically basing their approach on a Wellness and Recovery model, they can

help many people through difficult life events, stressful situations, and

decompensations of chronic psychiatric illnesses. Also known as drop-in or

walk-in services, crisis intervention or diversion, community subacute crisis

stabilization units, and psychiatric urgent care, these welcoming facilities are

typically located away from hospitals-often near public services and mental

health clinics.                                                                

Community crisis centers are most commonly staffed by therapists and social

workers trained to counsel individuals while providing a safe and supportive

environment. Psychiatrists or psychiatric nurse practitioners may also be

available, though their hours are usually limited.                                                  

Most community crisis center patients self-present or are escorted voluntarily

to the clinic by case managers, mobile crisis personnel, or police officers. Each

patient typically receives a thorough psychosocial assessment and referrals to

follow-up care. Some clinics also provide overnight crisis stabilization services.

Yet while community-based programs provide many benefits, they are usually

not equipped to care for patients with serious or dangerous psychiatric 
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conditions. These centers commonly have a long list of exclusion criteria such

as acute aggression, danger to self, involuntary status, or comorbid substance

abuse disorders (Table). Both current and prospective patients who display

these criteria are typically directed to hospital EDs or transported there by law

enforcement or emergency medical services; indeed, many centers have

required treatment algorithms for high-acuity patients that clearly end in "send

to hospital emergency department or call 911."                                                   

It is worth noting that these types of patients who would be excluded from

community crisis centers likely make up a large percentage of the high-acuity

individuals who end up boarding in EDs awaiting inpatient care. So, while

community crisis centers can do fantastic work, they might have a negligible

effect on ED utilization involving patients with high-acuity psychiatric

conditions. In fact, expecting these organizations to handle the most acute

psychiatric patients would be like expecting a private doctor's office to treat

heart attacks and severe car accidents.                                                               

Through no fault of their own, some community crisis centers have become

victims of unrealistic expectations. State and county behavioral health leaders

might assume that by creating these centers they will dramatically reduce the

number of psychiatric patients presenting to EDs-and therefore put a dent in

ED boarding. This is not only unfair to the centers, it also sadly underestimates

how serious, debilitating, life-threatening, and unpredictable the emergency

symptoms of severe mental illness can be, and how these require an elevated

level of care.                                                                

This is where hospital-based psychiatric EDs fit in. Because emergency 
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psychiatry programs are designed to work with highly acute individuals, they

can typically accept the lion's share of patients who would be excluded from

community crisis centers. But rather than board patients for admission as

would traditional medical EDs, hospital-based psychiatric EDs quickly assess

and initiate prompt treatment, with a goal of stabilization in the emergency

setting, and discharge to home or other less-restrictive levels of care rather

than inpatient admission. And indeed, across many different locations and

care models-rural and urban, academic and municipal-psychiatric EDs have

proved very effective. The great majority of psychiatric ED patients in

programs around the country, typically 70% to 80% or even higher,

successfully stabilize and return home or to outpatient dispositions in less than

24 hours.3                                                                

Treating high-acuity patients in psychiatric EDs rather than boarding them in

general EDs just makes sense. Psychiatric cases are the only class of patients

seen in EDs for whom the default treatment plan has traditionally been

inpatient admission. An ED would not, for example, hold a patient having an

asthma attack for transfer to an "inpatient asthma bed"; instead, they would

treat the patient's breathing difficulties as soon as possible. Psychiatric

emergency patients are also experiencing urgent distress and deserve that

same rapid approach.                                                                

Initiating prompt emergency care is exactly what the psychiatric EDs do. This

is also completely consistent with the federal Emergency Medical Treatment

and Labor Act (EMTALA) governing hospitals that considers high-acuity

psychiatric emergencies to be equivalent legally to medical emergencies, 
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deserving the same immediate attempts to evaluate and stabilize. Meanwhile,

patients who may benefit most from community crisis centers might be unlikely

to require the high-acuity approach of the emergency psychiatry sites and

would perhaps be reluctant to go to hospital EDs in the first place-so these

programs can optimally work together in an almost completely complementary

way, which would rarely be redundant.                                                                

One historic distinction has been the idea that hospitals use the medical model

while community crisis centers are more wellness and recovery focused, but

this does not have to be the case when a hospital-based psychiatric

emergency program is part of the system. Many psychiatric EDs-particularly

newer designs like EmPATH Units-blend the wellness and recovery model

with the medical model, hoping to bring the best of both approaches, where

appropriate, to the unique challenges of high-acuity patients. The result is a

supportive, calming, and homelike environment where patients can also

receive the specialized medical attention and intervention needed. There is

thus potential for a seamless continuity of care philosophy connecting

hospital-based psychiatric EDs and community crisis clinics.                               

It is clear that to provide every patient experiencing acute psychiatric

symptoms with timely, individualized, and an appropriate level of care, and to

minimize ED boarding, mental health systems should endeavor to support

both community crisis centers and hospital-based psychiatric EDs.                    

'''/////'''
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ANNA K. EIGENBRODT AND COLLEAGUES

Nature Reviews Neurology
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(ªÛzã8zõ O~ËzzÐ Peripheral ic*Š{F,tìwHY@*ā”h+uŠgŠÅÑz¬]ÔŠârÆ)
ªŠârÆ%œ/~8zõ OÆÃuƒäÅzzÐƒ@*ìXZkÅzztÌƒ$Ëì Central Activation Zzg

Âx~Ën»ZW,eZmìX Triegminovascular āt
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(ÆaëŠkZŠZâ]zãK‰÷�āÓxâCÙ+Æ!*ëZ·tÐ¯ñ‰ Migraine ”h+uŠgŠ)
ªEHE (Zzg Danish Headache Society)DHS ÷XZyZŠZâ]Ã%A$™äÆa

(÷áï÷XZyZŠZâ]»ÑtìāÀò European Headache Federation of Neurology)

(Ã¥â]Ôøá™ä»§iZzgZk´`Ã',ŒÛZggpp»¸]ê™ä General Practitioner çÒ)
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(ª-g\~uŠgŠÆøáZzg´`Æe~Z·t European Consenses Statatemt a)

gZñÐZq-ÒyYg~HìXZkÒy~øáZzǵ`ÆaŠk¢zg~ZŠZâ]Cñ‰÷XCÙZq-
Ðàˆ PUBMED ~¯ñIt¥â] 2021 (ÆaZî]»Y,̂{á™Z6,s Steps Šx)

" (Ô Therapy)" xzg] " Ô
$gB3ú
GIE
GLèÔ " ´` " Æ‚B  (Migraine ‰XëäÛR,~”h+uŠgŠ)

ÜZ˜]ÛR,~Šg`XXëäZôm,~Æ´z{Šzu~ " ´`™äÆK̂ƒä»Zky " }ò
Æ0Æ¥â]�ÛZë™gì Migraine i!*âVÅî]Ã÷áï7HÔZ+Ì’k,,÷áïX�ā

(ÔZ¡! General Practictioners ¸Xt‚gZñZŠZ\™ä»Ñtåāt¥â]Àòçn)

(ZzguŠgŠÆâCÙ+J-g‚ðeƒnX Neurologists çn)

”h+uŠgŠÅøá“ÅYñX VVVV 1 ]]]]ÎÎÎÎ‚‚‚‚]]]]ÝÝÝÝÞÞÞÞÛÛÛÛffff††††

~uŠgŠ»%n&Z8{ð OV~JƒZìX ICD-3

(Migraine without Aura) " Zˆk " 1(”h+uŠgŠ%

(Migraine w / Aura 2(”h+uŠgŠÆ‚BZˆkÅñ�ŠÏ)
(Chronic Migraine 3(ŠZE”h+uŠgŠ)

tqgz!*Ñ´â]”h+uŠgŠÅøáÆa¢zg~÷X
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((((Migraine without Aura)))) ����‚‚‚‚mmmm‚‚‚‚����…………����eeeeÇÇÇÇnnnn††††uuuuŠŠŠŠ^̂̂̂‰‰‰‰nnnnkkkk

]J-g{$ËìXÀòîg6,ZkÅ´â]t÷āuÆZq-§sŠgŠƒ**ÔŠgŠ»W** 72Ð4 uŠgŠÅñ�Ï
(ŠgŠÅŠgxãÐá™”]Ðƒ**ZzggziZ:Æç5]ÃZ�x Pulsating Quality ZzgY**Ckƒ**)

Š¶~)]»‚o™**ìX@*ëKãu¤/ñVÐuÆ”†8zõ O~ŠgŠÌƒYìXZq-W!*Š~6,
Z�ÛZŠuÆŠzâVuŠgŠÅDe$™D÷X”h+uŠgŠÐ̄gùMM¬Àòîg6,u 40% FFï~t¥xƒZā

ŠgŠÆ‚Bc*8LÔ)„VW**Ô~Zzgºm3âVÅÔƒCìXuŠgŠÆÇƒäÆˆt
[RVJ-g{$Ë÷XT~ZÒ~ÔÂzÅ¶Zzg¤/Šy»ZËZî÷áïìX 48 ´â]

((((Migraine with Aura)))) ÚÚÚÚíííí’’’’çççç””””]]]]uuuuŠŠŠŠ^̂̂̂ŒŒŒŒÒÒÒÒ1111‰‰‰‰^̂̂̂iiii>>>>‰‰‰‰††††ÚÚÚÚnnnn6666����‚‚‚‚mmmm‚‚‚‚����…………����

”h+uŠgŠÆ%ÉV~Zq-äðZ�ÛZŠÃŠgŠ¬)ºmZˆk(ÐCk™fe÷XtZˆkCÙ!*gŠgŠ
Æz‰ÜCkƒ@*ìc*QuŠgŠÐ¼x¬ƒ@*ìXZkZˆkÃãCŠ~îg6,¬gèZ¡!´#ÖÆîg

Ðic*Š{ 90% ŠgŠÐ¯gùMM¬c*QŠgŠÆ‚BÌŠzâVßgÂV~ƒYìX " Zˆk " 6,Y**Y@*ìXt
¹Y@*ìXt Fortification Spectra ”h+ŠgŠÆ%ÉVÃtºmZˆkÃÌW@*ìXZk´#ÖÃ

%ÉV~Š@ˆ÷XT~y~îg6,gzÝ».Ôaç Naç N~Ckƒ**Zzg 31% y~ZˆkÅ´#Ö
ÎðÅ§bÅ:ãCŠ~´â]÷Xt́â](,|™n}Zzg!*iîVJ-ÌY$Ë÷X

(ÔTÅzzÐ1%~ÂƒCìÔZk Aphasic ¼)©à´â]~i!*yÆZ¡[~$zg~)
Æ´z{6ÔŸÆ¼Z¡IY~$zg~ZzgZq-WçÐŠÚ~)]÷XºmZˆkÅ´#ÖŸ~

(Ü´â]ÌaZ™$Ë÷Ô‰Jg~ŠgŠÔ¸g~6Ô"ìÔŸ» TIA ¬gèpyÅgzZã~g»z^)
Íƒ**÷áïìX

pZyŠzFg-VÅZy´â]Æ�ÛtÃY™YYìZ¤/ZˆkÁÐic*Š{(,kYñ

~t́â]Ze7-Ñzq TIA 4c*ZkÆ',Z',c*ZkÐz‰ÜCkƒ$Ë÷X² 5 (Zzg Over 5 min)
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ƒYC÷X

]]]]iiiiËËËË^̂̂̂ÑÑÑÑ…………]]]]ññññ1111‰‰‰‰1111����mmmm^̂̂̂++++nnnn^̂̂̂eeeennnn^̂̂̂áááá

(Zzg%Zk´â]ÆŠgŠŠzâVZq-‚Bƒ AURA)" Zˆk " ‡.Þf™!*]tìā”h+uŠgŠ~

Ck7ƒCXdqwCÙqw~t¢zg~ìā”h+ " ŠgŠÐ¬Zˆ8L " $Ë÷X‰%!Ãu~

(Å9øáÅYñX Migra ine uŠgŠÆZlx)

((((Chronic Migraine)))) ����]]]]ññññÛÛÛÛoooo����‚‚‚‚mmmm‚‚‚‚‰‰‰‰††††����…………����

¹J- 3 c*ZkÐic*Š{%ûŠgŠƒZƒXtqªxÁZiÁ 15 ŠZEŠgŠ»ÈtìāZq-
&;54-)4è
XGEGG

Šyc*ZkÐic*Š{ŠgŠƒ@*ìX 8 (Åøá»£g Migraine Æ_.”h+uŠgŠ) ICHD-3 Yg~gìX
ŠZEuŠgŠZq-x´#Ö7ìXYèzMÐuŠgŠÅtEâ]zZ:ÌW$Ë÷XZÏ§bŠzu~§b

(ŠZEŠgŠ~eR$ËìX Migra ine Æ”h+ŠgŠ)

����‚‚‚‚mmmm‚‚‚‚‰‰‰‰††††����…………����ÒÒÒÒooooìììì^̂̂̂ÞÞÞÞ‚‚‚‚]]]]ÞÞÞÞooooÚÚÚÚÃÃÃÃ××××ççççÚÚÚÚ^̂̂̂llllVVVV

”h+uŠgŠ~QC™ŠZg¹ZëìXZ¤/ŒÛRpyÆg¤V~tFg~0*ðYCƒÂ¸òZky
ìāWÒ{±~tFg~vƒYñXÅ<å XEZ{0+Zã¥â]Z•ðZëìXt¥â]%ÉVÆaµ

U*"$ƒD÷XZk»ic*Š{Zkyƒ@*ìā¼%!¥â]7Š}0*D÷X

‰Ë^…�^lV

(Æ‚Bc*ZkÆ%!*g!*g©àÐá Aura ZyZ�ÛZŠ~”h+uŠgŠÆ‚Bºmˆ8L) ////

(øáHYYìX{mîg6,ŠgŠZ#qÅŠPÁ Migraine ™”]ÐŠgŠƒ@*ìXZyÃ”h+uŠgŠ)
Å§bW@*Y@*gìZzguÆZq-Y+$ŠgŠƒg;ƒXZkÆ‚B!gzÝÐW\V~1c*Š!*zÔØgÐ

xc*)©àîg6,%æENZ5Ô…ZzgZ¤8Vƒ$Ë÷X
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(Æ´â]ÌƒD÷XtuŠgŠÆŠzg}!*g!*gƒD÷X Aura ”h+uŠgŠ~ˆ8L) ////

(ZzgŸÆÍƒäÅ´â]÷áiz**Šg÷X V i s u a l  D i s t u r b a n c e py~ˆ8L)

c*ZkÐic*Š{®ZŠ~ƒäÅßg]~ŠZE”h+uŠgŠøá 15 ŠZE”h+uŠgŠÅøáÆa ////

™**e34/õ XG
JX

{0+Zy~Z¤/”h+uŠgŠÅñ�ŠÏìÂ¯gùMMŠgŠÅøáÅY$ËìX¬xîg6,ZkÅ´â] ////

�º)Æz‰ÜÐÑzqƒ$Ë÷X

����‚‚‚‚mmmm‚‚‚‚‰‰‰‰††††����…………����ÒÒÒÒooooiiii����íííínnnn““““VVVV

-?¥â]øáÆa¹ZëìXF+B©5é
GG
G]ÅZ÷á®)ÐØ¸ìāâèZzgqwÅÓx
Æ_.Y"e34/õ XJGXKã?ç¤Zzgpy ICHD-3 ¥â]ŠgZÝ9øáÅYõ»ZßwìX£g

Æ±c*Z8}c*ZßZ‚z&+z){™ZäÐLrguŠgŠÅŠzu~z�;]»ØÎc*YYìX

ÚÚÚÚ††††mmmm˜̃̃̃ÒÒÒÒ1111eeee^̂̂̂…………ccccÚÚÚÚnnnn6666ÚÚÚÚÓÓÓÓÛÛÛÛØØØØÚÚÚÚÃÃÃÃ××××ççççÚÚÚÚ^̂̂̂llllVVVV

”h+uŠgŠÅøáÆa%!Ð-¥â]h¢zg~ìXÁZiÁuŠgŠÅÑz¬]ÔZy»
ŠzgZ6Ô®ZŠÔŠgŠÅnÔS:]ÔuŠgŠÅ(Ôz�;]ÔÇƒäÆúZïÅ¥â]ƒãe34/õ XGJXZy
Æ‚BgzÝÐˆ8LÔWzZiÐ)©à1Ô…ZzgZyÌƒ$ËìXtÌŠ9e34/õ XJGā̂8L

Æ‚BŠgŠÑzqƒ@*ìā7XtÌ¥xƒ**e34/õ XG
Jāâè~ÃyÏZŠzc*]ZEwÅIX (Aura)

Æ£gÆ_.øá ICHD-3 ŠzZ×V¬gèŠgŠÆaŠ~Ic*ŠZEŠgŠÆa‰XtÓx¥â]
™ä~æŠŠîìX

iiii����íííínnnn““““ÒÒÒÒ^̂̂̂ÚÚÚÚÃÃÃÃnnnn^̂̂̂…………VVVV

ä³Å‰XCÙ?¥â]Ô”h+uŠgŠÅ " ¬@uŠgŠZ³ " Æ£gÆ_.�ā ICHD-3

ZlxÅøá~æŠŠî÷X£gÆ_.´â]Ã!*gq-|Ð_·™äÃF,ßŠ~YCìXZÏa
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”h+uŠgÅøáÆaZŸ°£g�ÛZëG‰÷XT~z{uŠgŠì�øáÆ£g6,7gZ7ZF,D
÷XZkaøá6,̈gHY@*ìZ#J-Zy´â]Å9îg6,¤&7™àYCX

iiii����íííínnnn““““ÒÒÒÒ1111ÖÖÖÖnnnn1111]]]]ÚÚÚÚ‚‚‚‚]]]]����pppp››››††††mmmmÏÏÏÏääääÒÒÒÒ^̂̂̂…………VVVV

Z,»gWæ§jÌ÷�ŠzZÇVÆ‚BæŠ™Mh÷XT~Zq-§itìā%!gziZ:ZL
uŠgŠÅ”]ZzgŠzu~Zë¥â]ÃgziZ:‘XgziZ:Å-¥â]ÐuŠgŠÅS:]ZzgZz‡]Ð

øá4ƒ$ËìZyµ5Ó45å GGEHg~uŠgŠÅ®ZŠÔ”]ZzguŠgŠÐ0Šzu~´â]ƒãe34/õ XJGXZy~

¬gèuŠgŠZzgZkÐXîÆaZŠzc*]Å,ƒCìXtÌ¥x™**¢zg~ìāpZ&Ã¬Æ
ŠzgZyuŠgŠÆŠzg}7,D÷ā7X

W·',ªCWßVÅZXŠÅzzÐuŠgŠÆgzi**ô¯ä~¹4~WðìXZyWÑ]Ð-
¥â]Q÷�‰Ši%!ÆfgZùÐ7ï0*'X%ÉVÆagziZ:eZ],~rÌZyÆa

äeZ],~ 46% e7ƒ@*ÔVwÆîg6,Zq-W!*Š~6,î]™äÐ¥xƒZāÑ»Y~ÐÜs
gziZ:ÅãCŠ6,KX

ZzgZßZ‚z&+Æfg)R¥â]ï$Ë÷XuŠgŠÆaÎZÜóÌ MRI ÔCT Scan øá~

ñ�Š÷TÐZkFg~Åøá~W‚ãƒYCìXµ!*]tìātFi!*âV~Šø7[ìX

ÚÚÚÚ††††mmmm––––çççç7777ÒÒÒÒooooÚÚÚÚííííjjjj××××ÌÌÌÌeeeennnnÛÛÛÛ^̂̂̂…………mmmmçççç7777ÒÒÒÒooooiiii����íííínnnn““““VVVV

»ÈìZ#çÒ%!Å´â]ŠN™Zq-Ðic*Š{øá™©8 Differential Diagnosis

Æ´z{Šzu~nÆuŠgŠøáƒMh÷X¼Z’ZðuŠgŠƒD÷ZzgU*â~uŠgŠ Migraine ìXZk~

ÅwÆƒD÷4+´`Zzg%!ÃtD45éGG[gppÆaZ’ZðuŠgŠZzgFZzgZlx~»x!
Ð�Ût™**„Fg~Ågzuåx~»g¤/ƒCìXU*â~uŠgŠÃøá™**¹¢zg~ìYèt́â]Ôi0+Ï

ƒä Meningitis and Subarachnoid Haemorrhage Æaç**uZzg‰6,.yÁ%tC4fõ
E
EG
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ÆÌZk**]÷X

Zq-¬xW!*Š~~¬xîg6,zZµ  (Paroxy Smal (Z,Ze7-Zzg”h+uŠgŠ) THT f6ÚzzZáuŠgŠ)
‰7ƒDXtuÆŠzâVY+$ƒD÷Xt Migraine ƒDgT÷Xf6ÚzzZáuŠgŠÅ´â]

¯ÐŠgx:ŠgŠìT~Ze7-Zzg5zzZÑŠgŠƒ@*ìXtŠgŠË©wÆ_.»x™äÅzzÐ7
J-ƒC 0.1% ƒ@*XFnÆuŠgŠZq-‚BƒäÆZk**]¹ÁƒD÷�āZq-¬xW!*Š~~½"5é GEMM

ìXªZk»Úƒ¹ÁìXZkÅúc*VS¤tƒCìātŠgŠ!*g!*gƒD÷pðh}z‰ÜÆ
agT÷c*QtŠgŠLuÆZq-Y+$ƒYìXX~Z•ð”]»ŠgŠÌƒYìZkÆ´z{u»

(§iÆ´â]ÌƒD÷XVwÆîg6, Ipsilateral cranial Autonomic Sysytems ŠgŠ)

Lacrimation ª)WçÆ6,Š}Zzg‚tÆeá~Šc*YäzZÑZb(Ô Junctival injection

ÌZq-zzƒ$ËìX Nasal Congestion )ªW²Ð0Fgc*V(c*Q

ŠgŠŠZE”h+ŠgŠÅ´â]ƒCìXt́â]Z#ªCÙƒC÷Z# (MOH) ŠzZðÆZEwÅic*ŠCÐ
ŠgŠÆa¿²áÆaŠgŠÃÇ™äzZàZŠzc*]»ic*Š{ZEwHYñXtŠzâVuŠgŠÅZlxZCbÌ

ÐQQ÷Xp¼ºm´â]Zzg Migraine ƒä@÷X¼Z,uŠgŠÌƒD÷XÅ´â]
Æp?Z˜b~ç}»¶KyÒyHY@*ìXZk~®Æ Red Flag ×]aZ™ŠîìX

(Zzgu6,a^•ÐÌƒ$ËìX¼´â] Aura ()©àˆ8L) Thunder Clap ‚BuŠgŠ)
T~?çÍÆŠzgZyggÅ**¥xzzÔc*ŠŠZ“~yZ!ZzgŠârÅºm(6,Z¡!yZ!

(Ìzzƒ$ËìXZy6,ç´â]Æa'×h+î]™äÅ Focal Neurological symptoms)

Ì÷áï÷X Lumber Puncture pyÆ±Zzg Neuroimaging ¢zg]ìXZyî]~

ÅÅÅÅZZZZÌÌÌÌ:::: Neuroimaging

t±ZkzzÐHY@*ìāZ#Ãð)©à´#ÖƒTzzÐÅFg~Åñ�ŠÏc*)ñ�ŠÏ
Æat±:Üs**ŠgìÉZkÆv**]Ì÷XZk~@* Migraine Å¶K0+„ƒCƒXYè
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tCTÃ MRI (X Ionizing Radiation) •g~ÂZ**ðÆfg)âÅ5½3ð GGwÐZ¼zyïwŠØYD÷
)MRI »ç{Ì7gLX Ionizing Radiation ¯EŠ~YCìXYèZkÅ¦k,»£g4ìÉ

Arachnoid Cysts White Matter Lesions ZëZ¡!Fg-VÅ¶K0+„™YìXVwÆîg6,
z){XTÅzzÐ%!šzz6,.yƒY@*ìZzg)¢zg~±ƒDgT Meningiomas Zzg

 ÷X

iiiirrrr^̂̂̂ææææmmmmˆ̂̂̂VVVV

 ÆHg™Š{£gÆ_.-´â]¥x™,X ICHD-3

Three-Item Screening ¤&”{øáÆ§j6,¿™,‰uŠgŠÆagziZ:eZ],~¯**Ô

ÎZÜ)»ZEwX

Z+´â]6,ÂzŠ,�Zq-Ðic*Š{Fg~»³ƒXZkÆ‚BãCŠ~c*U*â~uŠgŠÅñ�ŠÏƒX

 )ŠârÅ¦gÉ(ÜsZkßg]~™,Z#U*â~uŠgŠ»}.˜ƒX Neuro Imaging

ÚÚÚÚÃÃÃÃ××××ççççÚÚÚÚ^̂̂̂llll����ÞÞÞÞnnnn^̂̂̂]]]]ææææ…………ÚÚÚÚ††††mmmm˜̃̃̃µµµµ††††ìììì’’’’çççç‘‘‘‘ooooiiiiççççqqqqääääVVVV

Æ´`ÆŠzgZy%!ÃZÐZŠ~îg6,ÂzŠ¶Å¢zg]ìXZ¤/%!Æ´â]Å Migraine

 ¬]¥x7ƒVÏÂ´`Æ}ò¹Zi7ÃWNÐX

ææææ••••^̂̂̂uuuukkkk((((mmmmÏÏÏÏnnnnàààà����aaaa^̂̂̂ÞÞÞÞoooo]]]]ææææ…………ÚÚÚÚÏÏÏÏ^̂̂̂‘‘‘‘‚‚‚‚VVVV

%!Ã−ZzgZEyŠÑ**´`»Zë8~î OìXic*Š{F,uŠgŠÆ%!ÁZiÁZq-!*]ÅDe$™D
Å Migraine ÷Xt)ÇÂd]ƒC÷�%!Æ´`~g»z^ƒCìZq-¬x¦gtìā

ZŠzc*]heÐtFg~åÇƒYCìXçnÃ9ßg�wCãe34/õ XG
Jp¢zg]Ðic*Š{t¥â]

Š¶Å¢zg~7ìXZq-ÇÑÅ§sÂzŠ´e34/õ XGJT~%!ÃZLuŠgŠÃ‡1~gppÅZq

ƒYñZzguŠgŠÃÁ™ä~»x!ƒXZk§buŠgŠÅzzÐFg~~¶)ªáZW,ŠgŠ~¶ÔŠzgZ#/õ EG
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 ~¶Zzg”]~¶(ƒnXÃÒ™ãe34/õ XGJā%!ÃZL©wÆ»x»`~g»z^:ƒX

ŠzZðÅ°x0*È~ÌñW,´`~g»z^ìXçnÃZk!*]ÅzŸs#™ãe34/õ XG
JāñW,´`Æfg)

Æ0¥â]ÌŠ´eÂXZkÆ‚BÇ Migraine Fg~6,‡10*äÆaHZŠZx¢zg~÷X
ÐŠzZðheÆÃZ+}ÔZzgÂµZW,Z]»DŠ,X¢zg]Ðic*Š{ZŠzc*]heÆvyÌD~Ñä
eÂXÀ$éMMt¥â]Š¶Æa»°z‰ÜŠg»gƒ@*ìX�āçnÃx7ƒ@*XZkÆ�ŠwW\ZyÃ

 ¥âCÂaŠ}Mh÷ÔTÐ%!ÃZKFg~Ð0¥â]�ÛZëƒÃX

eeeennnnÛÛÛÛ^̂̂̂…………ppppÒÒÒÒooooµµµµnnnn����++++ççççññññoooo]]]]ææææ…………ÚÚÚÚvvvv††††ÒÒÒÒ^̂̂̂llllVVVV

=wìwÆ',@uŠgŠÆø»]Ãic*Š{ÂzŠ~YCìXppZ&Æ¬ÆzzÐuŠgŠÅ
De$ZkZßwÐ!54o-ö

IGIEìXuŠgŠƒäÐ¬Å´â]¬xîg6,¥xƒC÷Xdqw%n~”]Ã
ZkÅz�;]ÃW:~5**7e34/õ XGJX”h+uŠgŠ�ā©wÆ»x~g»z^eZmƒZzguŠgŠÅÂz�;]
!5Õä
IMM’~yZ!ÔKã)bZzgÚzŠzâVÃZµŠ9e34/õ XJGX!*z�ŠtāZ¤/uŠgŠÅzzÐ©Ñ]~g»z^
ZzgŠgŠÐ¬ƒäzZà´â]ÅÙ|#Ì™àYñÂQÌŠzZðÅ0*È~Æ‚Bå

tD45éGG!»ZkyÁ
ìXVwÆîg6,gziZ:Æ©Ñ]~Kp´VZy%ÉV~ZÃ‘™$Ë÷XÅ’yZ[ZzgKã
¡Ç:ƒX

]]]]ÞÞÞÞËËËË††††]]]]����ppppÚÚÚÚ����^̂̂̂ææææ…………llllVVVV

Ã4™äÆañW,§jñ�Š÷XtŠzâV¬gèZzgŠgŠÆgzuåx~æŠŠ} Migraine

Mh÷XZkÆ£œtƒD÷ā%!»ZÐZŠ~îg6,´`HYñXTÆñW,}òqÝƒÃX

uŠgŠÅßg]~ƒäzZà´â]Åz�;]6,ÂzŠ,Xtf‚~gOātŠgŠÅz�;]¬xîg6,zZã
ƒC÷XZßßVÆ�Zk6,z¤/ZxÃ4+}òÆaZEw™,X

ÊÊÊÊçççç…………ppppÂÂÂÂ¡¡¡¡tttt!!!!ÊÊÊÊçççç…………ppppÂÂÂÂ¡¡¡¡ttttÒÒÒÒoooo����…………qqqqääääeeeeßßßß‚‚‚‚pppp XXXX4

(ZzgŠ}ŠgZÆÒpÐÅYCìXZk~ZŸ°Šgz Second Line (ÔU*â~) First Line ZÍw)
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§i´`Å\g÷á]nŠg` Step Èc*VÅY$Ë÷XZkÆaÌZz6,ŠØ‰§i»g6,¿™,X
™Š~I÷XZŠzc*]»Oz»ŠZgzæZgñW,ƒäÔŠzZðÐt´â]:ƒäÔDÔ7ZzgŠ»âV~

    W‚ãÐŠø7[ƒä6,ìX

¯g~îg6,uŠgŠÃÇ™äÆaŠ*½~FZŠzc*]ñ�Š÷XƒÐic*Š{ ««««ŠŠŠŠ~~~~YYYYääääzzzzZZZZààààZZZZŠŠŠŠzzzzcccc****]]]]::::
Ibuprofen, Acetylsalicylic Acid ÷áï÷Zzgî]ÐU*"$ZŠzc*]~ NSAIDS ñW,ŠzZÇV~

ÆZW,Z]Á÷XÜs Paracetamol Z’Zð´`ÆaZEwƒCìX Diclofenac Potassium Zzg

  ñZ¬7W'X NSAIDS ZyßÍVÃŠ´eÂXÃ

?m,™ãe34/õ XG
JXÓxZlxÅ Triptan XZ�ÛZŠÃqgz!*ÑZŠzc*]ÐŠgŠÇ:ƒÂZyÃ UUUU****ââââ~~~~ZZZZŠŠŠŠzzzzcccc****]]]]::::
Z¤/ŠgŠÑzq Triptan ¤&”{ZÃŠe$gBb÷XCÙo~ZkÅŠø7!Zzgg‚ðZìX Triptans

(ÆŠzgZy Aura ƒä6,¯gùMMáàYñÂ¹ñW,gSìX²uŠgŠZÌ−ƒXZ%ŠgŠÐ¬ˆ8L)

ZW,™$ËìX Triptan )ñW,ƒÂŠzu~nÅ Triptan tŠzZheÆ!*g}~Ãðï7ìXZ¤/Zq-nÅ
ÐÃZ+{ƒY@*ìX Sumatriptan »ZW,:ƒÂZbÆfg)¢~ Triptan Z¤/CÙnÅ

‰%ÉVÃ4~WYäÆÌ̂!*g!*g”h+uŠgŠ»XƒYìXT»Èƒ@*ìāuŠgŠÆ´`
Ð´` Triptan ]~´â]zZ:WYC÷ÔŠz!*g{uŠgŠÅßg]~ 48 Æfg)ÇƒäÆˆ

Ibuprofen ÔNaproxen sodium ŠCÙZc*Y@*ìc*QZkÆ‚B!~ÐZW,™äzZàZŠzc*]6ā
Š~Y$Ë÷X%!Ãt!*]C**¢zg~ìāZyZŠzc*]Ð Diclofenac Potassium c*Q Iysine

Æp!*g!*g MOH »ç{ƒ@*ìX) MOH uŠgŠÐå
tD45éGG!»Zky7ƒ@*XZyÆic*Š{ZEwÐ

              ŠzZÇVÐu~ŠgŠƒ**(X

iiiinnnnŠŠŠŠ††††cccc����…………qqqq1111ÒÒÒÒoooo]]]]����ææææmmmm^̂̂̂llllVVVV

Š¶Æ!*z�ŠÇ:ƒVc*z{´#Ö�Zk!*]Å Triptan Z¤/&ÚŠgŠÆŠzg}ÓxZlxÅ
¶K0+„™CƒVāñ�Š{§i´`ÃWc*Yg~ǵe34/õ XG

Jc*ņ̃s™Šbe34/õ XGJXZyÅ�Šwñ�Š
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            Š~Y$Ë÷1tW‚ãÐŠø7[7÷X Gepants Zzg Ditans ÷X

]]]]••••^̂̂̂ÊÊÊÊoooo]]]]����ææææmmmm^̂̂̂llllVVVV

Metoclopramid Zzg Domperidone z{%!XÃuŠgŠÆ‚B…ZzgZyÌƒCƒVZyÃ
                        Ì‚BŠ~YCìX

Ò3>ÎŠÜÒo]�æm^l‰1]qjß^hÒ†Þ^!

Æ�ŠwÆîg6, Triptan !*ÇZW,7™'ZzgfCÙ~Ìƒ$Ë÷XZyÃ Ergotalkaloids ìÆfg)

»ZEw‡.ÞZ‹ZnìÔZyŠzâVZŠzc*]Æ%æEN} Barbiturates Zzg Opoids ZEw7™**e34/õ XGJX
 ZW,Z]ƒD÷ZzgZyÅ¬Š]7,YCìXZkaZyZŠzc*]ÃZEw™äÐZºZi™**e34/õ XG

JX

‰‰‰‰ËËËË^̂̂̂…………����^̂̂̂llllVVVV

”h+uŠgŠ~¯g~ZW,™äzZàZŠzc*]ÐZ’Z™,X
”h+uŠgŠÐvÆa´â]ÆÑzqƒD„¯gùMMŠzZáBXZk§i´`»Z#„ ////

ÃZ+{ƒ@*ìZ#',z‰ÜZzgŠg„pgZuƒX

ªZŠzc*]Æic*Š{ZEwÐ MOH %ÉVÃ¥â]Š,ā”h+ŠgŠ~ŠzZð!*g!*gheÐ ////

uŠgŠ»ç{ìX

ÐÑzq™,X NSAIDS Z’Zð´` ////

Ð´`Z’Zð´`Æ**»xƒäÅßg]~Ñzq™,X Triptan ////

VVVVeeee3333^̂̂̂ææææÒÒÒÒ1111ÖÖÖÖnnnn1111ÂÂÂÂ¡¡¡¡ttttÒÒÒÒoooo]]]]ÎÎÎÎŠŠŠŠ^̂̂̂ÝÝÝÝ 5

(ÅDe$ƒÔZKgzi%{Åç5]Ã Migraine Z’ZYZzgZ!x~ŠZ4%ÉVÔXÃ”h+uŠgŠ)
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',ŒÛZg:gÄÃÂZyÆauŠgŠÐXzÆZŠzc*]Ð´`6,̈g™**e34/õ XG
JX¬xîg6,X%ÉVÃuŠgŠÆ

(Æa´`Æ!*z�Š¹~Zq-c*ŠzŠyJ-{™ŠgŠƒ@*ìXZ%tÃð¬!*]7 Preventive Xz)

ìXŠgŠÅÒ]Æ‚BçnÃŠgŠÅ”]ZzgZkÆŠzgZ#/õ EG)pZ&~¬ÆŠzgZyuŠgŠE²á
ÆaƒD÷(ZzguŠgŠÆ‚B»xz){™äÅc*ZqÌZq-ÂzeSìX‰Šīg~ZW,™äzZà
ZŠzc*]Æic*Š{ZEwÐÌU*â~)XzzZàZŠzc*](ZEw™ã7,C÷X

XzzZàŠzZÇVÆZW,Z]¢~Á„ªCÙƒD÷ÔF‹c*¸VÆẐÃŠe$ªCÙƒCìXZka%!

Åxzg]™Dgxe34/õ XGJ@*āŠzZð0*È~ÐBXZ¤/ŠzÐ&¹Ì̂ZW,:ƒÂÃð�ŠwŠzZÎV

¹ˆZkÅZÃŠe$ 3Ð2 (»´`Ñzq™Š,Zzg Monoclonal Antibody e34/õ XG
JXZkÆa)

¹ˆŠø[e34/õ XG
JX 9 Ð 6 ÅZÃŠe$ O n a b o t u l i n u m t o x i n  A ŠBX1

ŠgŠÐXzÆa´`~**»ò»Èt7ìāŠzu~ZŠzc*]7Š~Y$ËXz{Zµ!*]ìā%!
ŠzZð~0*È~:',ŒÛZggÇXpZkÆa%!ÃW‚yZz‡]~ŠzZŠ~Yñ)‰Zq-ÍàZq-Šy

¹J-
tD45éGG[gLìÂZŠzc*]W×Á™ä6,̈g 12Ð6 ~(gzuåx™äzZàZŠzc*]ÐZ¤/%!

HYYìXŠzZðgz1Ð¥xƒY@*āuŠgŠÆXzÆaŠzZðÅZ[¢zg]7g„ìXZk»ÃZ+{
tÌƒ@*ìāpZ{(Z{ZŠzc*]7Š´7,'Zzḡg~ZW,™äzZàZŠzc*]Ð„ŠgŠ‡1~WY@*ìXuŠgŠ»
Ñg™äÆa‚Æfg)ÐgziZ:c*â;:ãCŠ6,Ñb¥xÅYñXZk~ŠgxäÐá™”h+
ŠgŠÃÌ÷áïHYYìXdqw´`|IZ:ƒ**e34/õ XG

JZzgCÙ�ÛŠÅZÐZŠ~´â]Ã‚tgnpƒñ

´`ƒ**e34/õ XG
JX

ÂÂÂÂ¡¡¡¡ttttÒÒÒÒ^̂̂̂ÚÚÚÚççççqqqqçççç����ååååÚÚÚÚÃÃÃÃnnnn^̂̂̂…………VVVV

6ā̄g~ZW,™äzZàZŠzc*]Z’ZðÔU*â~ZzgŠ}ŠgZÅãCŠ6,Š~YCìpŠzZð»ZN[
ZzgZkÆŠ¶Æ§j£òçnÆ„ŸÐŠ~YC÷XT~FÁÜ!5ÕäIMMŠzZðÅŠø7!Ô7

ZzgÓ#ÖÅY+$ÐZŠZ5z){÷áï÷X
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TopiramateÔ PropranolalÔMetoprolal Atenolol ƒC÷X Beta Blockers Z’ZðZŠzc*]

Sodium  Zzg Amitriptyline ÔFlunazirine z){XZ¤/t**»xƒYNÂ Candesartan Zzg

pZ&Æa?m,7ÅYãe34/õ XGJXTÅzz Sodium Valporate Š~YCìXZ¤/p Valproate

÷X~qgzfs CGRP ÐpZ&Æ”h+uŠgŠÅŠzZðözŠƒYC÷XŠ}ŠgZÅZŠzc*]eg
ZŠzc*]÷áï÷X

1- Monoclonal Antibodies Evenamab

2- Fremane Zumab

3- Galcane Zumab

4- Epitine Zumab

(XtZŠzc*]P Antobodies tz{ZŠzc*]÷T~Ÿ~ñ�Š̀ZāÃ‹™äÅZqƒCì)
‚ßVÐ”h+uŠgŠÆaàgƒ_÷X-g\~ZyZŠzc*]~¼ŸÆZzg0*Èc*VÎðˆ÷Xt
ZÏz‰ÜŠ~YC÷Z#´`Æa‚g}´`**»xƒ‰ƒVX

����ææææ]]]]ññññooooÒÒÒÒ1111eeeeÇÇÇÇnnnn††††ÂÂÂÂ¡¡¡¡ttttVVVV

F§i´`÷�ZŠzc*]Æ‚BGYMh÷c*ÃðZ+ßg�wƒT~ŠzZð:Š~Y$ËƒX

(ZkÆ‚B Non- Invasive Neuro Module Atory Devices ¼î]~W!)

Ì÷XKãzgilÐ´`ÆÃðo]ñ�Š7 Acupuncture ÔZzg Biobehavioral Therapy

÷Xgl,|Å$zV~w•Æfg)´`Zzg½Zð§jÐ´`Æ§jÌñ�Š÷XëZyÅ
»ZEw Riboflavin Zzg MagnesiumÔMelatonin qgz!*Ñ´`ÅÂ}7™DXZÏ§bZ�ÛZŠ

™D÷XZkÆZW,Z]ÆözŠo]ñ�Š÷XpçnZk»ZEw¹Á™D÷X

‰‰‰‰ËËËË^̂̂̂…………����^̂̂̂llllVVVV

(Šzc*ZkÐic*Š{ŠgŠƒ@*ƒÂZyÆaÌgzuåx > 2 X%ÉV~”h+uŠgŠZq-¹~)
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(ZŠzc*]Š¶6,̈gHYYìX Preventive ™äzZà)

ÔMetroprolol ÔBisoproral ÔAtenolol »ÌZEwHYYìX)‰ā Beta Blockerse ////

Ì÷áï÷X Candesartin c*Topiromate (Ô'×h+ZŠzc*]~ Propranolol c*Q

ZzgÜs%ŠzVÆa Amytriptyline ÔFlunarizine Šzu}c*U*â~ŠgZÅßg]~ ////

ñ�Š÷X Sodium Valproate

Æ!*g}~̈gHYYìX (Monoclonal Antibodies) CGRP Š}ŠgZÅZŠzc*] ////

Acupuncture Zzg Bio- Behavioral Therapy Ð0WÑ]Ô Neuromodulatory ////

ŠzZÇVÆ‚BÅY$Ë÷XÃðŠzZÃZ+{:ƒäÅßg]~Üs6§hVÃZEw™ÆŠ¬YY

ìX

!!!!SSSSeeee^̂̂̂����ppppÒÒÒÒ1111ÚÚÚÚíííí’’’’çççç””””]]]]ÊÊÊÊ††††]]]]����ÒÒÒÒ1111ÖÖÖÖnnnn1111ÂÂÂÂ¡¡¡¡ttttVVVV 6

ZÒ/Æ(,"Æ‚B”h+uŠgŠÇƒY@*ìXpU*â~ŠgZÆŠgŠ»ZkyìX Ú³Ã³Û³†]Ê³†]�V

�k‚wÅ/ÆˆŠgŠ’ƒðFg-VÅ´â]Ìƒ$Ë÷XZ�ÛZŠ»u»ŠgŠ�ZãÐá™(,J9
J-',ŒÛZggìZyÆ´`~Ãð�Ût7HY@*XÃZ�ÛZŠ~´`Æ§i»g¹Áñ�Š÷Xt¢zg~
ìā**¥xZ%ZnÅÌñ�ŠÏÅï™àYñXZkÆ‚BËŠzZðÆµZW,Z]6,ÌÃg¿YñX

7Š~YCYèZk~ŠwÆZ%ZnaZ Triptan ÃZ�ÛZŠ~',}ZW,Z]»ic*Š{ZkyìX¬xîg6,
ƒä»}.˜ƒ@*ìXÃZ�ÛZŠÆuŠgŠÆ´`Æ‚BZy»0*È~Ð]gpy6,ÃgDbe34/õ XGJX

ÞÞÞÞççççÂÂÂÂÛÛÛÛ††††]]]]ææææ…………qqqqçççç]]]]áááá]]]]ÊÊÊÊ††††]]]]����VVVV

”h+uŠgŠ”V~¬xìZzg�º)Å/~ic*Š{ƒYìXZyÅøáÌãCŠ~îg?u¦/“
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(Æfg)ÅYCìZ%ZkÆ§i»gðhZZìXÁ/Z�ÛZŠ~uŠgŠÁz‰ÜÆ Medical History)

aƒ@*ìÔ¬xîg6,7g}u~ŠgŠƒ@*ìÔŠgŠÅâÎØzVÅßg]~ƒCìZzgù~Z)b

ÆÌic*Š{Zk**]ƒD÷X”VÆ£«~zZ−+ic*Š{F,-¥â]Šï÷X”VÆ§ii0+Ï
ÅÌWÇ„ƒ$ËìX”VZzgâ/Z�ÛZŠ~ģŠZgZzgyÐÌÃZ+{ZVc*YYìXÁŠzgZ#/õ EGÆŠgŠ~

ÃF,ßŠ~YCìXŠzZð Ibuprofen Z¤/WgZx„™1YñÂ‰Zz‡]XiƒY@*ìXZ’Zð%µ~

/Æ”VÃŠ~Y$Ë 12-17 …Æa Domperidone ÅlZgaÆziyÆ_.Š~YCìX
ìXp…ƒäÐ¬XzÅßg]~ŠzZ»{mÃZ+{7ìX

»Ñgic*Š{¥xƒZ Placebo (Æ£«~ZÝŠzZðÅï6, Placebo ”VZzgâ/Z�ÛZŠ~PŠzZð)

» Triptan ìXTÅzzÐŠzZðÆfg)´`Ãð{m4~7Ñ@*XZzg÷áh+t„zzìā”V~

àgƒ_÷X¼ Triptans Zzg NSAIDs ‚wÆ”V~”h+ŠgŠÆa 12-17 ÃZ+{Ã7W@*X
ñW,Zolpmitriptan Zzg Sumatriptan zZàZŠzc*]T~ Nasal Spray o]Z,ÌA÷ā

÷XZ¤/̄g~ZW,™äzZàZŠzc*]»ÃZ+{:ƒÂuŠgŠÆâCÙ+Æ0*kŸŠ,X

uuuu^̂̂̂ÚÚÚÚ××××ääää]]]]ææææ…………����ææææ����bbbbµµµµ¡¡¡¡ÞÞÞÞ1111ææææ]]]]ÖÖÖÖooooììììçççç]]]]iiiinnnnààààVVVV

ÜÆŠzgZyZÒpZ&ÆuŠgŠ~¶WYCìXZ¤/´`Yg~g3YñÂaÆaµZW,Z]ƒ

¯g~ Paracetamol Mh÷Å<å XEZ¹Îa™āê™**e34/õ XG
JXqn{ÂyÃuŠgŠÅßg]~Z’Zðîg6,

âCÙ+ÆgZñ Triptans ¹ÆÜ~Š~Y$ËìX 6Ð3 Üs NSAID's ŠgŠÆaŠ~YCìX
ÐJôZã~Š~Y$ËìXYèZkZÅ¥â]ÅÃð¥â]x7÷XZkŠzZðÆôpƒä»

ÆZEwÆjZá Sumatriptan Æfg)Ð1ŠHìXic*Š{F,eð Postmarketing eðözŠZzg
Š~YCìXŠgŠÐXzÅ Metoclopramide Ðñ�ŠìXÜÆŠzgZyuŠgŠÆ‚B…Åßg]~

ZŠzc*]ÐÜÆŠzgZy6,Ì™**e34/õ XJGYèZkÆ”V6,µZW,Z]ƒMh÷XZ¤/qn{ÂyÃ”h+Zzg)
Š~YCìZzgZ¤/Ëzz Propranolol dw™äzZáŠgŠÆEŠzgZ6ƒVÂƒÐŠg}ôpŠzZð
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4ìXŠzâVŠzZ×VâCÙ+ÅJôZã~Šbe34/õ XJGZzgÚaÅ Amyline ÐtŠzZ:Š~YnÂQ
¼Z“gìX

aÅ›ú~™vyà$ËìXa Sodium Valproate Zzg Candesartan ÔTopiramate

ÅaZöÆˆÌtZŠzc*]âV»ŠzŠ|ÅWzZá”VÆaµƒ@*ìX¯g~WgZxÆ
ÌŠg}ôp÷XZ¤/u Sumatriptan Zzg Ibuprofen ÃF,ßŠ~YCìX² Paracetamola

»ZN[HY@*ìYèZkÆôpƒä»eðñ�ŠìX Propranolol ŠgŠÐXzÆaŠzZŠ´ƒÂ
Šzu~î]~qnZzgŠzŠ|öäzZàp&Æ´`Å¬]ñ�ŠìX

uuuunnnn˜̃̃̃‰‰‰‰1111ÚÚÚÚjjjj’’’’ØØØØ����‚‚‚‚mmmm‚‚‚‚‰‰‰‰††††����…………����VVVV

¹Y@*ìX Menstrual Migraines pZ&Ã¬ÅzzÐ”h+ŠgŠÅ´â]ƒC÷XZyÃ 8%

Z¤/̄g~ZW,™äzZàZŠzc*]ÐZÃ‘7ƒÂuŠgŠÆXzZzggzuåxzZàZŠzc*]Š~YC÷XZk§i»g
ŠyÆ 5 ÌŠ~YCìXtŠzZð Triptan c*Q Naroxen ~gziZ:ic*Š{æ]J-@*|gppzZàZŠzc*]

Šy¬Š~YC÷X¼pZ&Ã¬~Úu 2 aŠ~YCìT~Ñzq~Â¬Å@*g:VÐ
(Æƒg;ƒÂxîg6,ŠzZðŠ~YCìX‚B~âúÜZŠzc*]ÐÌZÃ‘ƒ@* AURA ŠgŠ%̂8L)

(Å´â]Æ‚BƒVeìZk»m¬Ð„YV:ƒXZ¤/)ñZ¬ AURA ìÔXÃuŠgŠ̂8L)

ÌƒYìX Stroke ´â]<CÙÂ´`gzuŠbe34/õ XGJXZkÅZq-)ñZ¬´#Ö
‰‰‰‰ËËËË^̂̂̂…………����^̂̂̂llllVVVV

XŠZ4%ÉV~uŠgŠ»°/~ÑzqƒÂåŠzu~z�;]»uZrÎ**e34/õ XJGX
^Z�ÛZŠ~U*â~ŠgZÆuŠgŠÅ´#Ö»ic*Š{ZkyìŠzu~Fg-VÅñ�ŠÏZzg‰ ////

ZŠzc*]ÆµZW,Z]Ì‚BƒC÷X

”VZzg�º)~uŠgŠWgZx™äÐÀ$éMMÇƒY@*ìXZ¤/ZÃ‘:ƒÂ¯g~WgZxÆ ////

Š~YC Tipiromate c*Amitiptyline ÔPropranolol ZzguŠgŠÐXzÆa Ibuprofena
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ìX

qnZzgŠzŠ|öäzZàpZ&~¯g~ZW,ÆaZzgXzÆaŠzâVßgÂV ////

ƒÐic*Š{ôp÷X Paracetamol~

¬ÅzzÐ”h+uŠgŠ~XzZzggzuåxÆa´`™**e34/õ XJGXT~EŠzgZ#/õ EGJ-ZW, ////

Š´e34/õ XJGX  Triptan c*NSAIDs gppzZà

´`ÆÃ̂Z+{:ƒäÅßg]~c*WgZx:ƒäÆ!*z�ŠÚŠzZðÅ0*È~Ð´`™ä~

6 ¹Æˆ4~Zzgøá6,̈g™1YñXQZkÆˆ´` 3Ð2 W‚ãƒCìX´`Ñzq™äÆ
¹J-Yg~g{YìX´`Æfg)4~ÅY,̂{~ZkÆñW,Ô4~ÔµZW,Z]Zzg0*È~ÐŠzZð
heÆúZïñ�ŠƒäeÂX

Fg~~4~ƒäÆ´â]~¢~¢~”h+ŠgŠÔic*Š{”]ZzguŠgŠÅzzÐ©wÆ»x~

g»zÃ̂Š¬Y@*ìXuŠgŠÅøáÃ¹~ŠâVÆˆ[ÐŠ¬Y@*ìXŠgŠÅ”]ÃÀ$éMMu~ŠgŠÅ
´â]Æfg)Cc*Y@*ìpßvpŠÐZL»ñVc*gziZ:i0+Ï~)]7C0*DXZkbÃÌ
e{ÐŠÚÅ¢zg]ìXuŠgŠÆgziZ:µ5Ó45å GGEHg¯äÆ"ūZŠg„ZzgZk~¹Áz‰Ü4ìZ¤/
ÜsuŠgŠzZáŠyÅ@*guÌÉŠ~YNÂz{¹¥x�ÛZë™C÷XZkaµ5Ó45å GGEHḡg~ŠgŠÅŠzZÇV

**òÎZÜ)pŠÐ½ZYYìXt MTOQ-4 ÆYiÆn Migraine ÆZW,Z]»Ìç™$ËìX
ÎZßV6,úZq-ÎZÜ)� 8 Ì¯g~ZW,™äzZàZŠzc*]ÆZW,Z]Yi~æŠŠêìXZkÆ´z{

Æ**xÐ�gìX HURTā

Â¡tÚn6Þ^Ò^ÚoÒoæqça^lV

ËÌ´`~**»ò»Z‹Zs™äÐ¬tZ•ðZëìāZkÅÓxÂÔŠzu~z�;]ÃZh§b

Yõ1YñX‰Zz‡]ªCÙ~´â]W‚ãÐiÌƒYC÷XZÒ**»ò%!ÅŠzZ×V0*È~:
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™äZzgZŠzc*]ÅŠg„lZg~Šg\o:ƒäÅzzÐÌƒCìX

‰Z�ÛZŠÃic*Š{lZgÅZŠzc*]ÐXiƒY@*ì²ŠzuzVÃÁlZgÅZŠzc*]Ð4~ƒYCìZzgz{
µZW,Z]ÐÌ$YD÷XZ#¯g~ZW,™äzZàZŠzc*]**»xƒYñÂZkÅ�Šw»Zz6,f™HŠH
ìX

V! 5 ]æ… 4 ]Î‚]ÝÞÛf†

Z¤/´`ÆÓxÃÒ6,Ì%!¡q:ƒg;ƒÂøáÅŠz!*g{Ðç™,ZzgZ¡!âCÙ+Å
§stg}ÆaŸŠ,X

Z�ÛZŠ�”h+ŠgŠÆaÒWD÷Zy»øáZzǵ`¾w‚ÛcÃ 90% âCÙ+Å§stg{Æa':

„™**e34/õ XJGX

âCÙ+Æ0*kZÏz‰ÜCT~Á®ZŠ~%!TÅøáë{ƒYñc*QŠzu~Fgc*VÌ‚B
^g„ƒVXuŠgŠÆâCÙ+Æ0*kic*Š{Š/ƒ@*ìT~',z‰ÜFFg-V»Zq-‚B´`™äÆ
'×h+‡.ÞƒD÷XâCÙ+Å®ZŠÁìZzgZkÆâàZyZY]Ìic*Š{ƒD÷X

‰‰‰‰ËËËË^̂̂̂…………����^̂̂̂llllVVVV

¹Æ´`ÆˆZk»ZW,ŠNBzg:´`Æ§j~p~ÅY$Ë÷XQˆ 3Ð2 ////

â{J-Ãg¿Y$ËìX 12Ð6~

´`ÆñW,ÃWäÆ§hV~tŠAāŠgŠÅ®ZŠÔ”]ZzguŠgŠÅzzÐ©Ñ]~g»z^ƒg„ìX ////

Z#}òic*Š{Zi:ƒVÂøá6,Šz!*g{ÃU*ã™BXZkÆ_.ZŠzc*]ÅlZgÉ™, ////

Zzg0*È~ÐŠzZ3äÅxzg]™,X
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Z¤/‚g~F,^**»xƒYNÂøá6,ÃU*ã™ãƒÏZzgZ¡!âCÙ+Æ0*ktg}Æ ////

a%!ÃŸŠc*YñX

!!!!µµµµnnnn3333nnnn‚‚‚‚++++nnnnçççç7777µµµµ††††ÞÞÞÞ¿¿¿¿††††…………ÒÒÒÒããããßßßß^̂̂̂VVVV 7

(ÐŠZE”h+uŠgŠÅFg~ƒYCìXZkÅ´â]~Zq-¹ MOH ¢zg]Ðic*Š{ZŠzc*])
c*ZkÐic*Š{ŠgŠÆŠzg}7,D÷XtŠgŠZZ0+ZiÐ(,kY@*ìT~¬„Ð̄g~ZW, 15~

(z{%!ƒD 2/3 Æ%ÉV~Šzäð) Migraine ™äzZàZŠzc*])¢zg~ic*Š{áàƒC÷X
Æa) MOH ~2ƒVX1t¥â]¹özŠ÷ZzgZkÅÑb»°ÁìX MOH ÷�¬„

¢zg~ŠzZÇVÃrZ**¬xîg6,´`¦gHY@*ìXâCÙ+ÅgZñtìā̄g~îg6,ŠzZðÈ™Š´e34/õ XG
JX

»´`çnZLÒ MOH ÅZŠzc*]:ƒVX OPIODS YèW×Á™äÅÃðZÃŠe$7ì1z{
ƒÂ%!ÃâCÙ+Å§sŸŠ,X Opoids ~!*W‚ã™Mh÷XpZ¤/¹WzgZŠzc*]‰ā

ŠzZð¯g~È™äÐqª¬yZ[ƒCìQ4ƒYCìXŠgŠÐXîÆaZŠzc*]c*Šzu}§i
�ā¬ÐuŠgŠÃgz1~»x[ƒÔZkÆ‚B̄g~ZW,™äzZàŠzZÇVÃW×W×ÈHYYìX
Z¤/uŠgŠzZ:WYNÂÌt„§ioƒgLìX

�‚m‚�]ñÛo�…�V

%!Z,ƒD÷�!*g!*gŠgŠ~2ƒD÷X�!*g!*gŠgŠ 3% Zq-Z0+Zi{tìāZq-‚w~

~2ƒD÷Zzgˆ~ŠZE”h+ŠgŠÆ%!0YD÷XZyZ0+ZizV6,Z±g™**ÂìYèŠZE
))¢zg~ZŠzc*]»ic*Š{ZEw(ÅFg~Ì^g„ƒCìX¼Z,úZï MOH ”h+uŠgŠÆ‚BZÒ

ÌƒD÷XÃuŠgŠƒäÆic*Š{ç}ƒD÷X‰pZ&Ô¢~¢~uŠgŠÔ´`~Ñ6,zZ„Ô)
¢zg~ZŠzc*]»ic*Š{ZEwÔZzgZkÆ‚B„Šzu~Fg-VÅñ�ŠÏìXZy´Fg-V~c*8LÔ

<ÍZ?ØZzgñN*0*Ì÷áïìXZyúZïÅ¶K0+„ÆẐY´`HYYìZzguŠgŠÃŠZEŠgŠ“WÐXc*
YYìX
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Zq-!*gZ¤/ŠZE”h+ŠgŠÅZ’ZƒYñÂZk»´`»°ÂZzgë{ƒY@*ìZzgZ¡!âCÙ+Ðtg}
ÆnŸŠbe34/õ XG

JXŠZE”h+uŠgŠÆ%ÉVÃZK§ii0+Ï4™ä~æŠŠ´e34/õ XGJXZ7‡.Þ¿

c*Onabotulinumtoxin AÔTopiramate tg}Š¶eÂXŠZE”h+uŠgŠÆao]ñ�Š÷ā
»ZEwHYYìX CGRP ÔMonoclonol AntibodiesQ

6,CGRP Antibodies Zzg Onabotulinumtoxin A Á7ÅzzÐªZN[ƒ@*ìX Topiramate

»°ŸÆZzģZZ+Îñ‰÷TÅzzÐW‚ãÐŠø7[7÷Xt́`Z#„HY@*ìāZ#ŠgŠ

z{zZuŠzZìTÆZEwÆh Topiramate ÐXîÅŠz&ŠzZÇV»ZW,:ƒXtÌZq-|ìā
BC÷X CGRP Antibodies ~îCo]ñ�Š÷XZkÆ´z{&ZŠzc*]�

ERENUMAB ////

FREMANEZUMAB ////

÷áï÷X GALCANEZUMAD ////

uŠgŠÐXîÅZŠzc*]**»xƒYNX"F,KMc*E 3Ð2 tqgz!*ÑZŠzc*]Š~Y$Ë÷Z#

Ã Amitryptylinec*Candersartan ÔBeta Blockers î]ÐR¥â]7B÷�uŠgŠÆa
ŠZE”h+ŠgŠÆ´`Æa×e$™CƒVX²Zy»çn¬xZEw™D÷X

‰Ë^…�^lV

(Ìƒä» MOH %ÉVÃZk!*]Å¥â]�ÛZë™,ā)¢zg~îg6,ic*Š{uŠgŠÅZŠzc*]heÐ)
}.ƒ̃@*ìX

ÅzzÐ!*g!*gƒäzZáuŠgŠÃ‡1ÑäÆa%ÉVÃŒñāŠgŠ~¯g~ZW,Š3äzZà MOH

ZŠzc*]ghã7,,ÏT~ÜxZŠzc*]È™**4§iìX
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!*g!*guŠgŠÃŠZE”h+uŠgŠ~psƒäÆÓx´â]6,ÂzgOZzgZk»´`™ÆZk»ç{Á™äÅ
ÃÒ™,X

ŠZE”h+ŠgŠÆ%ÉVÃZ¡!âCÙ+Æ0*ktg}ÆaŸŠ,X

Zzg Onabotulinumtoxin AÔTopiramate Å´â]:ƒVÂî]ÐÂ}”{ZŠzc*]~ MOH Z¤/

Ð´`HYYìX CGRP Monoclonal Antibodies

!�æ‰†penÛ^…mç7ÒoÞ�^Þ‚ao]æ…Â¡tV 9

(»m<ÍZ?ØÔc*8LÔ’~yZ!ZzgŠZEŠgŠÐìX)T~#Zzg Migraine ”h+uŠgŠ)
¤/Šy»ŠgŠ÷áïì(t́â]ŠZEuŠgŠÆ%ÉV~ic*Š{0*ñYD÷XñN*0*ÌŠZEuŠgŠ~ZŸ†™

(Æ‚BuŠgŠpZ&ÆŠwÅFg~Å´â] Aura YìXZy´â]Ãøá»z¯**e34/õ XG
JX̂8L)

ƒYìX

uŠgŠÆ‚BŠzu~Fg-VÅñ�ŠÏÅ¶K0+„.e$¢zg~ìXZkÆ.Þ1D6,ZŠzc*]Š¶»êƒ@*

ZyßÍVÃŠ~Y$Ë÷�ñN*9»DgƒVYètŠzZziyÁ™ä~æŠ™ Topiramate ìVwÆîg6,
ÃZ+{àCìXŠzu~’Fg-VÅ Amitriptyline $ËìXc*8Lc*’ÅyZ!Æ´â]%ÉVÃ

Æ´z{Šzu~Fgc*VÌœā´â]aZ™$Ë÷X Migraine øá¢zg~ìXYè

‰Ë^…�^lV

!îGK¢zg~ìāŠzu~Fg-VÅÌ¶K0+„ƒ@*āuŠgŠÅ´â]»Ç´`HYnX

´`Ã¢zg]ÆÒpÐps™,ZzgZŠzc*]ÆW:~YÆµZW,Z]6,ÂzgOX

ÖÛfoÚ‚lÒ1Ön1‰†�…�Òo…æÕiã^ÝV (10

Ã‡1~ǵÌZzAçnÅf)ŠZg~ƒCìXZ¡!âCÙ+Ð Migraine Dæ]Æa
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tg}ÆˆZ#%!zZ:WñÂZkÆ´`Æµ"Zzǵ`Æ§i»g»ŠzâVçn»W:~

gZ‚ƒ**¢zg~ì@*ā́`oƒîg6,HYnX¬xçÒŠz!*g{´`Yg~gÄMh÷²âCÙ+Æ´`
¹ÆˆJ-ZÃ‘gìXZzgZkÆ´z{ZŠzc*]ÆµZW,Z]ÌÃ:WgìƒVX 6Æ

ãCŠ~c*ZzAçn»ZÝÑ´â]6,NzwǵZzgZŠzc*]Æfg)µ}òqÝ™**ìâCÙ+Zzg
çnŠzâVÃ%!Æ´â]~p~Ã',z‰ÜÂzŠ´e34/õ XGJX!*g!*gK%!ÃšäÐZ�Zi™,Zzg
ŠzZ»̄™Æaš™qÑ]¥x™BXçnÃZkFg~Å¥â]�ÛZë™ä6,ÂzŠ´ƒCì@*ā
%!ÃZKFg~»ÅgƒXZk§b%!ÃtZ0+Zi{gìÇā“çÒÆ0*kYäÅ¢zg]ìX

‰Ë^…�^lV

ZzwçnÃuŠgŠzZßVÅEæ]ÅFg~»´`™**e34/õ XGJX@*āŠgŠÃŠzgg3YnZzgËÌp~6,̄gùMMï
™àYñX

âCÙ+Ætg}ÆˆçÒÆ0*kW™*§í`Ñzq™ä»!*Ÿ‚ZOx¢zg~ìX
¹J-ÇgìÂçnÅ§szZ:ŸŠc*YñZzgµZW,Z]6,Ãg¿ 6 %!âCÙ+Æ´`ÐZ¤/

YñX

]ìjj^ÝV

Zq-¬xZ¡!Fg~ì�ZÒßÍV~0*ðYCì�āÓxŠ*ÆaZq-X Migraine

ìX!*z�ŠMøá»!�£gñ�ŠìZzgFZlxÅZŠzc*]Ì÷pZyƒÆ}òj,Z‚ÛZ7
÷X-g\~Z·tgZñgppzZáâCÙ+Æ¤/z{äÀòîg6,¬@´`Æatg}Yg~ò÷X
‚B„øáZzǵ`ÆÌ@Zc*]Š~÷Xt\g÷á]ÔZ÷á®)”{o]ZzgâCÙ+ÅgZñ6,ŒìXZy
¥â]~ZŸ†HYñÇZ#Ãð¥â]c*´`Æ6§j‚tWNÐX

'''/////'''
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DIAGNOSIS AND MANAGEMENT OF MIGRAINE 

IN TEN STEPS

Link: https://www.nature.com/articles/s41582-021-00509-5

ANNA K. EIGENBRODT AND COLLEAGUES

Nature Reviews Neurology

ABSTRACT

Migraine is a disabling primary headache disorder that directly affects more

than one billion people worldwide. Despite its widespread prevalence,

migraine remains under-diagnosed and under-treated. To support clinical

decision-making, we convened a European panel of experts to develop a

ten-step approach to the diagnosis and management of migraine. Each step

was established by expert consensus and supported by a review of current

literature, and the Consensus Statement is endorsed by the European

Headache Federation and the European Academy of Neurology. In this

Consensus Statement, we introduce typical clinical features, diagnostic criteria

and differential diagnoses of migraine. We then emphasize the value of patient

centricity and patient education to ensure treatment adherence and

satisfaction with care provision. Further, we outline best practices for acute

and preventive treatment of migraine in various patient populations, including

adults, children and adolescents, pregnant and breastfeeding women, and

older people. In addition, we provide recommendations for evaluating

treatment response and managing treatment failure. Lastly, we discuss the 

management of complications and comorbidities as well as the importance of

planning long-term follow-up.                                                                
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INTRODUCTION

Migraine is a highly disabling primary headache disorder with a 1-year

prevalence of ~15% in the general population. According to the Global Burden

of Disease Study, migraine is the second most prevalent neurological disorder

worldwide and is responsible for more disability than all other neurological

disorders combined.                                                                

Migraine manifests clinically as recurrent attacks of headache with a range of

accompanying symptoms. In approximately one third of individuals with

migraine, headache is sometimes or always preceded or accompanied by

transient neurological disturbances, referred to as migraine aura. Furthermore,

a minority of those affected develop chronic migraine, in which attacks

become highly frequent. The pathogenesis of migraine is widely believed to

involve peripheral and central activation of the trigeminovascular system, and

cor t i ca l  spreading depress ion is  thought  to  be  the  under lying

neurophysiological substrate of migraine aura. However, much remains

unknown about specific pathogenic processes and few mechanism-based

treatment options currently exist.                                                                

Treatments for migraine include acute and preventive medications and a

range of non-pharmacological therapies. Despite these treatment options and

the comprehensive diagnostic criteria, clinical care remains suboptimal -

misdiagnosis and under-treatment of migraine are substantial public health

challenges. Population-based data from Europe indicate that preventive

medication for migraine is used by only 2-14% of eligible individuals, an

alarming finding that calls for global action. A comprehensive approach is 
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needed to facilitate accurate diagnosis and evidence-based management.         

In this Consensus Statement, we provide a ten-step approach to the diagnosis

and management of migraine (Fig. 1). Development of this approach was

initiated by the Danish Headache Society, and the Consensus Statement is

endorsed by the European Headache Federation (EHF) and the European

Academy of Neurology (EAN). The aim of the approach is to support care and

clinical decision-making by primary care practitioners, neurologists and

headache specialists alike.                                                                

Fig. 1: Ten-step approach to the diagnosis and management of migraine.
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CGRP, calcitonin gene-related peptide; MOH, medication overuse headache;

NSAID, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug. aSodium valproate is absolutely

contraindicated in women of childbearing potential. bCGRP monoclonal

antibodies target CGRP or its receptor.                                                               

METHODS

The Danish Headache Society and its representatives (A.K.E., H.A., H.W.S.

and M.Ashina) conceived a European Consensus Statement on the diagnosis

and clinical management of migraine. A formal proposal, including a

suggested list of authors, was prepared and submitted to the Board of

Directors of the EHF, the Chairs of the EAN Headache Panel and the Chair of

the EAN Scientific Committee. The proposal was approved by unanimous

decision and a European expert panel was convened to develop this

Consensus Statement. Three authors (H.A., T.J.S. and M.Ashina) identified 

the ten most important steps in diagnosis and management of migraine 
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through email correspondence. Once these steps were agreed, seven authors

(A.K.E., H.A., S.K., H.-C.D., H.W.S., T.J.S. and M.Ashina) wrote the initial

draft.                                                                

For each of the ten steps, a structured literature search was performed in April

2021 using the PubMed database. We searched for "migraine" in combination

with the terms "diagnosis", "treatment", "therapies", "treatment outcome" or

"prognosis". We excluded publications written in a language other than

English. We also selected additional articles deemed relevant from a search of

the reference lists of the originally identified articles. The content was targeted

towards a broad readership of primary care practitioners, neurologists and

headache specialists.                                                                

In continuous email correspondence, all authors reviewed the initial draft and

contributed to all subsequent drafts. Whenever possible, recommendations

were based on interpretation of findings from systematic reviews and

meta-analyses, relying on expert opinion only when scientific evidence was

limited or unavailable. The views of each author were taken fully into

consideration and revisions were made until unanimous consensus was

reached. Four rounds of review were required to establish consensus.              

STEP 1: WHEN TO SUSPECT MIGRAINE

In the third edition of the International Classification of Headache Disorders

(ICHD-3), migraine is classified into three main types: migraine without aura,

migraine with aura, and chronic migraine. The clinical characteristics of each

must be considered to ensure an accurate diagnosis.                                         
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MIGRAINE WITHOUT AURA 

Migraine without aura is characterized by recurrent headache attacks that last

4-72 h. Typical features of an attack include a unilateral location, pulsating

quality, moderate or severe pain intensity, and aggravation by routine physical

activity. However, bilateral pain is not uncommon; population-based data

indicate that ~40% of individuals with migraine report bilateral pain during

attacks. The most common associated symptoms are photophobia,

phonophobia, nausea and vomiting. Before the onset of pain, prodromal

symptoms can include a depressed mood, yawning, fatigue and cravings for

specific foods. After resolution of the headache, postdromal symptoms can last

up to 48 h and often include tiredness, concentration difficulties and neck

stiffness.                                                                

MIGRAINE WITH AURA

Approximately one third of individuals with migraine experience aura, either

with every attack or with some attacks. Aura is defined as transient focal

neurological symptoms that usually precede, but sometimes accompany, the

headache phase of a migraine attack. In >90% of affected individuals, aura

manifests visually, classically as fortification spectra. Sensory symptoms occur

in ~31% of affected individuals and are usually experienced as predominantly

unilateral paraesthesia (pins and needles and/or numbness) that spreads

gradually in the face or arm.                                                                

Less common aura symptoms include aphasic speech disturbance, brainstem

symptoms (such as dysarthria and vertigo), motor weakness (in hemiplegic

migraine) and retinal symptoms (for example, repeated monocular visual 
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disturbances). Aura symptoms can be similar to those of transient ischaemic

attacks (TIA), but can be differentiated on the basis that aura symptoms often

spread gradually (over 5 min) and occur in succession, whereas symptoms of

a TIA have a sudden, simultaneous onset.                                                          

Notably, migraine with aura and migraine without aura can coexist. Many

individuals with migraine with aura also experience attacks that are not

preceded by aura. In such cases, migraine with aura and migraine without

aura should both be diagnosed.                                                                

CHRONIC MIGRAINE

Chronic migraine is defined as 15 headache days per month for >3 months

and fulfilment of ICHD-3 criteria for migraine on ?8 days per month. Chronic

migraine is not a static entity and reversion to episodic migraine is not unusual.

Similarly, retransformation to chronic migraine can subsequently occur.             

FAMILY HISTORY OF MIGRAINE

Migraine has a strong genetic component and its prevalence is higher among

people with directly affected first-degree relatives than among the general

population. Family history is, therefore, an important part of the medical history

and is often positive in patients with migraine, although it might be

under-reported by patients.                                                                

RECOMMENDATIONS

   - Suspect migraine without aura in a person with recurrent moderate to 

severe headache, particularly if pain is unilateral and/or pulsating, and when

the person has accompanying symptoms such as photophobia, phonophobia,

nausea and/or vomiting.                                                                
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  - Suspect migraine with aura in a person with the symptoms above and 

recurrent, short-lasting visual and/or hemisensory disturbances.                         

    - Suspect chronic migraine in a person with 15 headache days per month.

   - Suspicion of migraine should be strengthened by a family history of 

migraine and if onset of symptoms is at or around puberty.                                   

STEP 2: DIAGNOSIS OF MIGRAINE

The medical history is the mainstay of migraine diagnosis; with the assistance

of a range of published aids (see the section Diagnostic aids), a full history

should enable systematic application of the criteria set out in the ICHD-3.

Physical examination is most often confirmatory and further investigations (for

example, neuroimaging, blood samples or lumbar puncture) are occasionally

required to confirm or reject suspicions of secondary causes for headache.       

MEDICAL HISTORY

An adequate medical history must include at least the following: age at onset

of headache; duration of headache episodes; frequency of headache

episodes; pain characteristics (for example, location, quality, severity,

aggravating factors and relieving factors); accompanying symptoms (for

example, photophobia, phonophobia, nausea and vomiting); aura symptoms (if

any); and history of acute and preventive medication use. All are essential for

the application of the ICHD-3 criteria.                                                                

DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA

The ICHD-3 criteria (Box 1), which were developed by the International

Headache Society, set out the clinical features that establish the diagnosis of

migraine and its types and subtypes. These criteria prioritize specificity over
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sensitivity, so an additional set of criteria are given for a diagnosis of probable

migraine, which is defined as "migraine-like attacks missing one of the

features required to fulfil all criteria for a type or subtype of migraine". Probable

migraine is a diagnosis pending confirmation during early follow-up.                  
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Box 1 ICHD-3 diagnostic criteria for primary headache disorders

MIGRAINE WITHOUT AURA

     1. 1.

           At least five attacks that fulfil criteria 2-5

    2.  2.

           Headache attacks that last 4-72 h when untreated or unsuccessfully treated

    3.  3.

           Headache has at least two of the following four characteristics:

                    o unilateral location

                    o pulsating quality

                    o moderate or severe pain intensity

                    o aggravation by, or causing avoidance of, routine physical activity (for      

                      example, walking or climbing stairs)

    1.  4.

           At least one of the following during the headache:

                   o nausea and/or vomiting

                   o photophobia and phonophobia

   2.  5.

           Not better accounted for by another ICHD-3 diagnosis

Migraine with aura

  1.  1.

          At least two attacks that fulfil criteria 2 and 3
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   2.  2.

          One or more of the following fully reversible aura symptoms:

                 o  visual

                 o  sensory

                 o  speech and/or language

                 o  motor

                 o  brainstem

                 o  retinal

  1.  3.

          At least three of the following six characteristics:

                o  at least one aura symptom spreads gradually over 5 min

                o  two or more aura symptoms occur in succession

                o  each individual aura symptom lasts 5-60 min

                o  at least one aura symptom is unilateral

                o  at least one aura symptom is positive

                o  the aura is accompanied with or followed by headache within 60 min

  2.  4.

         Not better accounted for by another ICHD-3 diagnosis

Chronic migraine

  1.  1.

         Headache (migraine-like or tension-type-like) on ?15 days/month for >3 months 

         that fulfil criteria 2 and 3

  2.  2.

         Attacks occur in an individual who has had at least five attacks that fulfil the 

         criteria for migraine without aura and/or for migraine with aura

  3.  3.

         On 8 days/month for >3 months, any of the following criteria are met:



DIAGNOSTIC AIDS

Headache diaries are useful diagnostic aids that can also be used to

re-evaluate the diagnosis whenever needed (Box 2). Daily diary entries record

information on the pattern and frequency of headaches and its accompanying

symptoms (for example, nausea, photophobia and phonophobia), as well as

use of acute medications (Box 2). Diaries should not be conflated with

headache calendars, which typically include less information but are useful in

the follow-up assessment of patients. Headache calendars should be used to
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                     o  criteria 3 and 4 for migraine without aura

                     o  criteria 2 and 3 for migraine with aura

 o  believed by the patient to be migraine at onset and relieved by a 

triptan 

                         or ergot derivative

    1.  4.

           Not better accounted for by another ICHD-3 diagnosis

Medication-overuse headache

   1.  1.

          Headache on ?15 days/month in an individual with a pre-existing headache 

          disorder

  2.  2.

         Regular overuse for >3 months of one or more drugs that can be taken for acute 

         and/or symptomatic treatment of headache (regular intake of one or more 

         non-opioid analgesics on ?15 days/month for ?3 months or any other acute 

         medication  or combination of medications on ?10 days/month for 3 months)

   3.  3.

         Not better accounted for by another ICHD-3 diagnosis



record, at minimum, the frequency of migraine, the frequency and intensity of

headaches, and headache-related events, such as acute and preventive

medication use and menstruation (Box).                                                              

The emergence and refinement of electronic headache diaries and calendars

are important developments, as these are likely to facilitate acquisition of more

detailed information without markedly compromising compliance. Compliance

with headache diaries can be an issue, particularly in primary care; for

example, in one population-based study of patients who reported frequent

headaches, only 46% of participants completed the study.                               

Diagnosis of migraine can also be facilitated by use of screening instruments

that evaluate whether a patient's clinical features suggest migraine (Box). After

use of such screening instruments, diagnosis should be confirmed by a review

of the medical history and/or use of a diagnostic headache diary. Validated

screening instruments include the three-item ID-Migraine questionnaire and

the five-item Migraine Screen Questionnaire (MS-Q). The ID-Migraine

questionnaire has a sensitivity of 0.81, a specificity of 0.75 and a positive

predictive value of 0.93 when compared with ICHD-based diagnosis by a

headache specialist. The MS-Q instrument has a sensitivity of 0.93, a

specificity of 0.81 and a positive predictive value of 0.83 (ref.). Both

instruments have been translated and validated for use in several languages.   
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Box 2 Diagnostic aids and screening tools

Headache diary

Headache diaries are useful diagnostic aids and can also, if needed, assist with

re-evaluation of diagnosis at follow-ups (see Related links for an example headache

diary).                                                                                                                                 



Differential diagnoses

Differential diagnoses for migraine include other primary headache disorders

(Table 1) and some secondary headache disorders (Table 2). Distinction from

other primary headache disorders is a prerequisite for successful

management, whereas distinction from secondary headache disorders is

crucial because some of these disorders are serious and potentially

life-threatening (for example, meningitis and subarachnoid haemorrhage)

(Table 2).                                                                
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Headache calendar

Headache calendars are useful in follow-ups for recording the temporal occurrence of

headaches and related events, such as menstruation (see Related links for an

example headache calendar).                                                                

Three-item Identify Migraine questionnaire

The three-item Identify Migraine (ID-Migraine) questionnaire identifies individuals who

are likely to have migraine on the basis of their answers to three questions regarding

headache-associated nausea, photophobia and disability.                                             

Migraine Screen Questionnaire

The Migraine Screen Questionnaire (MS-Q), like ID-Migraine, is designed to screen

patients for migraine but includes five questions regarding headache frequency,

intensity and length, headache associated nausea, photophobia and phonophobia,

and disability.                                                                                                                   



Table 1 Characteristics of primary headache disorders

Table 2 Red flags associated with secondary headaches

Tension-type headache (TTH) is the only other paroxysmal headache disorder

that is prevalent in the general population. TTH lacks the symptoms that

accompany migraine and usually involves bilateral, mild to moderate pain with

a pressing or tightening quality that is not aggravated by routine physical

activity, (Table 1).                                                                
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Cluster headache is a much less prevalent primary headache disorder that

affects ~0.1% of the general population. Its features are highly characteristic

and include frequently recurrent but short-lasting attacks (15-180 min) of

strictly unilateral headache of severe or very severe intensity. The head pain is

accompanied by ipsilateral cranial autonomic symptoms, such as conjunctival

injection, lacrimation and nasal congestion (Table 1).                                         

Medication-overuse headache (MOH) is a secondary headache disorder that is

an important differential diagnosis for chronic migraine (Box 1). This disorder

commonly develops from overuse of acute medication to treat migraine

attacks, so the two disorders are often conflated (see Step 8 for more on

MOH).                                                                

Some other secondary headache disorders can present with features that

suggest migraine, but specific red flags should create suspicion (Table 2). Red

flags in the medical history include thunderclap headache, atypical aura and

head trauma. Red flags in the physical examination include unexplained fever,

impaired memory and focal neurological symptoms (Table 2). These red flags

are indications for further investigation, such as neuroimaging, blood samples

or lumbar puncture.                                                                

Need for neuroimaging

The only role for neuroimaging in the diagnosis of headache is to confirm or

exclude causes of secondary headache that are suspected on the basis of red

flags in the medical history and/or physical examination. Otherwise,

neuroimaging is not only rarely necessary in the diagnostic work-up of

migraine but can be harmful, as it can involve exposure to ionizing radiation. 
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When needed for investigation of possible secondary headache disorders,

MRI is preferred to CT, as it offers a higher resolution and does not involve

exposure to ionizing radiation. However, MRI can reveal clinically insignificant

abnormalities (for example, white matter lesions, arachnoid cysts and

meningiomas), which can alarm the patient and lead to further unnecessary

testing.                                                                

Recommendations

  - Take a careful medical history, applying the ICHD-3 criteria.

  - Use validated diagnostic aids and screening tools, such as headache diaries, the 

    three-item ID-Migraine questionnaire and the five-item Migraine Screen Questionnaire.

  - Consider differential diagnoses, including other primary headache disorders and 

    secondary headache disorders.

  - Use neuroimaging only when a secondary headache disorder is suspected.

Step 3: Education and patient centricity

Patient centricity and education have important roles in the management of

migraine. Indeed, optimal outcomes are unlikely when these aspects are not

given sufficient attention.                                                                

Explanation, reassurance and objectives

Patient satisfaction is a key management outcome and treatment success

depends on it but most people with migraine report at least one perceived

unmet treatment need. Unrealistic expectations constitute a major obstacle to

achieving patient satisfaction - a common misconception among patients is

that effective treatment means cure of their migraine. Clinicians must therefore

disabuse patients of this belief without being overly negative. A realistic

objective is a return of control from the disease to the patient with treatment
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that mitigates attack-related disability (by reducing attack frequency, attack

duration and/or pain intensity) to an extent that the patient can continue with

life with as little hindrance as possible.                                                                

Non-adherence is also an obstacle to effective treatment and requires

management. Education is the solution - clinicians must explain to the patient

both the disease and the principles of managing it effectively, including

instruction on the correct use of medication, potential adverse effects and what

to do about them, and the importance of avoiding medication overuse. Such

education can require time that is not available, but freely available patient

information leaflets can support patient education.                                              

Predisposing factors and triggers

Contrary to popular belief, predisposing and trigger factors are of limited

importance in migraine, and their role is often overemphasized. An important

exception is menstruation, as some women's migraine attacks are exclusively

or frequently menstruation-related. True trigger factors are often self-evident.

Moreover, aggravating factors should not be conflated with predisposing

factors. The former worsen headache during migraine attacks (for example,

physical activity), whereas predisposing factors increase susceptibility to the

development of a migraine attack (for example, poor sleep quality, poor

physical fitness or stress).                                                                

Nevertheless, if predisposing and trigger factors can be correctly identified and

subsequently avoided (which is often not possible), some headache control

might be achievable without further intervention. For instance, lifestyle

changes can benefit patients with poor sleep quality or physical fitness, though
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any changes should not result in unnecessary avoidance behaviour, which can

itself damage quality of life.                                                                

Individualized therapy

Multiple effective acute and preventive therapies are available for migraine.

When selecting from these therapies, the objective is that each patient

receives the therapy that provides the best personal outcome. Unfortunately,

no a priori basis for selection currently exists, at least for acute therapy.

Optimal individualized therapy is therefore currently best achieved with a

stepped care approach, set out in detail in Step 4.                                              

Recommendations

 - Provide every patient with a full explanation of migraine as a disease and of the 

principles of its management.                                                                

 - Consider predisposing and trigger factors, but keep in mind that true trigger factors are 

often self-evident.                                                                

 - Adhere to the principles of stepped care to achieve optimal individualized therapy (see 

Step 4).                                                                                                                                

Step 4: Acute treatment

Acute treatments can be classified as first-line, second-line, third-line and

adjunct (Table 3), and should be used in a stepped care approach (Fig. 2). Our

recommendations for each line of treatment are outlined below. The

medications at each stage were selected on the basis of efficacy, tolerability,

safety, cost and availability.                                                                
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Table 3 Acute migraine treatment

 

Fig. 2: Stepped care across migraine attacks.

Preventive therapy, in addition, may be indicated at any stage. In general,

initiation of preventive therapy is indicated in patients who are adversely

affected on =2 days per month despite acute treatment optimized according to

the stepped care approach. NSAID, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug.         
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First-line medication

Over-the-counter analgesics are used worldwide for acute migraine treatment.

Those with proven efficacy include non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs

(NSAIDs), and the strongest evidence supports use of acetylsalicylic acid,

ibuprofen and diclofenac potassium as first-line medications. Paracetamol has

less efficacy and should be used only in those who are intolerant of NSAIDs.    

Second-line medication

Patients for whom over-the-counter analgesics provide inadequate headache

relief should be offered a triptan. All triptans have well-documented

effectiveness, but availability of and access to each vary between countries.

Triptans are most effective when taken early in an attack, when the headache

is still mild. However, no evidence supports the use of triptans during the aura

phase of a migraine attack. If one triptan is ineffective, others might still

provide relief. When all other triptans have failed or in patients who rapidly

reach peak headache intensity or cannot take oral triptans because of

vomiting, sumatriptan by subcutaneous injection can be useful.                         

Some patients can experience relapses, which are defined as a return of

symptoms within 48 h after apparently successful treatment. Upon relapse,

patients can repeat their triptan treatment or combine the triptan with

simultaneous intake of fast-acting formulations of naproxen sodium, ibuprofen

lysine or diclofenac potassium. However, patients should be informed that

repeating the treatment does not preclude further relapses and ultimately

increases the risk of developing MOH.                                                                

Third-line medication
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If all available triptans fail after an adequate trial period (no or insufficient 

therapeutic response in at least three consecutive attacks) or their use is

contraindicated, alternatives are currently limited. Ditans or gepants could be

used, but their availability is currently very limited. Lasmiditan is the only ditan

approved for acute treatment of migraine, and ubrogepant and rimegepant are

the only gepants approved. Indirect comparison of data from randomized

controlled trials suggests that the efficacy of lasmiditan is comparable to that of

triptans, but its use is associated with temporary driving impairment, which is

likely to discourage widespread use. Individuals who take lasmiditan might be

unable to self-assess their driving competence and should not operate

machinery for at least 8 h after intake.                                                                

Adjunct medication

For patients who experience nausea and/or vomiting during migraine attacks,

prokinetic antiemetics such as domperidone and metoclopramide are useful

oral adjuncts.                                                                

Medications to avoid

Oral ergot alkaloids are poorly effective and potentially toxic, and should not be

used as a substitute for triptans. The efficacy of opioids and barbiturates is

questionable, and both are associated with considerable adverse effects and

the risk of dependency. All of these medications should, therefore, be avoided

for the acute treatment of migraine.                                                                

Recommendations

 - Offer acute medication to everyone who experiences migraine attacks.

 - Advise use of acute medications early in the headache phase of the
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attack, as effectiveness depends on timely use with the correct dose.                               

 - Advise patients that frequent, repeated use of acute medication risks development of MOH.

 - Use NSAIDs (acetylsalicylic acid, ibuprofen or diclofenac potassium) as first-line medication.

 - Use triptans as second-line medication.

 - Consider combining triptans with fast-acting NSAIDs to avert recurrent relapse.

 - Consider ditans and gepants as third-line medications.

 - Use prokinetic antiemetics (domperidone or metoclopramide) as adjunct oral 

   medications for nausea and/or vomiting.

 - Avoid oral ergot alkaloids, opioids and barbiturates.

Step 5: Preventive treatment

Initiation and termination

In patients whose migraine continues to impair their quality of life despite

optimized acute therapy, additional preventive therapy should be considered

(Table 4). In practice, patients who are considered for preventive treatment

remain adversely affected on at least 2 days per month, although this should

not be regarded as an absolute rule. Aside from migraine frequency, clinicians

should always consider factors such as the severity of attacks, the duration of

attacks (for example, menstruation-related attacks tend to last longer) and

migraine-related disability. A further indication for preventive therapy is

overuse of acute medication.                                                                
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Table 4 Preventive migraine treatment

Efficacy of preventive therapy is rarely observed immediately. Only after

several weeks or months can efficacy be ascertained, so patients should be

discouraged from abandoning the treatment in these early stages on the

grounds of apparent inefficacy. If a therapeutic dose of an oral preventive

medication is ineffective after 2-3 months, an alternative should be tried. For

monoclonal antibody treatments that target calcitonin gene-related peptide

(CGRP) or its receptor, efficacy should be assessed only after 3-6 months. For

onabotulinumtoxinA, efficacy should be assessed after 6-9 months.                   

Failure of one preventive treatment does not predict failure of treatment with

other drug classes, except when failure is due to poor adherence. Treatment

adherence is often very poor but can be improved by simplified dosing 

schedules (once daily or less). For most preventive medications, clinical
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experience suggests that pausing can be considered when treatment has

been successful for 6-12 months. The purpose of pausing is to ascertain

whether preventive treatment can be stopped, which minimizes the risk of

unnecessary drug exposure and allows some patients to manage their

migraine with acute medications only. A useful measure to quantify the degree

of preventive treatment success is to calculate the percentage reduction in

monthly migraine days or monthly headache days of moderate-to-severe

intensity. However, a pragmatic approach is needed and clinicians should

decide to pause preventive therapy on a case-by-case basis.                             

Current standard of care

As for acute medications, preventive treatments can be classified as first-line,

second-line and third-line options (Table 4). However, choice of medication

and the order of use depend on local practice guidelines and local availability,

costs and reimbursement policies.                                                                

First-line medications are beta blockers without intrinsic sympathomimetic

activity (atenolol, bisoprolol, metoprolol or propranolol), topiramate and

candesartan. If these fail, second-line medications include flunarizine,

amitr iptyl ine and sodium valproate, although valproate is str ict ly

contraindicated in women of childbearing potential, which greatly limits its

utility in migraine. Third-line medications are the four CGRP monoclonal

antibodies erenumab, fremanezumab, galcanezumab and eptinezumab.

These antibodies have been approved for the preventive treatment of migraine

in the past few years. In Europe, regulatory restrictions limit their use to

patients in whom other preventive drugs have failed or are contraindicated.      
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Non-pharmacological therapies

A range of non-pharmacological preventive therapies can be used either as

adjuncts to acute and preventive medications or instead of them if medication

use is contraindicated. Some evidence supports the use of non-invasive

neuromodulatory devices, biobehavioural therapy and acupuncture, although a

study of acupuncture indicated that it is not superior to sham acupuncture.

Contrary to popular belief, little to no evidence exists for physical therapy,

spinal manipulation and dietary approaches. We make no recommendations

about other therapeutic options, such as melatonin, magnesium and riboflavin,

as limited evidence for their efficacy is available and their use in clinical

practice is limited.                                                                

Recommendations

 - Consider preventive treatment in patients who are adversely affected by migraine on 2 

   days per month despite optimized acute treatment.

 - Use beta blockers (atenolol, bisoprolol, metoprolol or propranolol), topiramate or 

   candesartan as first-line medications.

 - Use flunarizine, amitriptyline or (in men) sodium valproate as second-line medications.

 - Consider CGRP monoclonal antibodies as third-line medications.

 - Consider neuromodulatory devices, biobehavioural therapy and acupuncture as 

adjuncts to acute and preventive medication or as stand-alone preventive treatment

when medication is contraindicated.                                                                

Step 6: Managing migraine in special populations

Older people

Migraine often remits with older age whereas the incidence of many secondary

headaches increases. Onset of apparent migraine after the age of 50 years 
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should, therefore, arouse suspicion of an underlying cause. In individuals

whose migraine persists from earlier life into later years, clinical management

often remains unchanged in practice. Little formal evidence is available with

respect to therapeutic approaches in older people with migraine.                       

Nonetheless, known and possible unknown comorbidities need to be

considered, as well as harm that might be caused by drug-specific adverse

effects, to which older people are generally more susceptible. For instance,

use of triptans in older people is often advised against owing to the relatively

high likelihood that these patients have cardiovascular disease and/or

cardiovascular risk factors. However, no robust evidence supports an

increased risk of cerebrovascular or cardiovascular events in older people

owing to triptan use per se. Nonetheless, clinicians are advised to regularly

monitor blood pressure in older patients with migraine who use triptans, in

addition to periodical assessment of cardiovascular risk factors.                         

Children and adolescents

Migraine is common among children and its prevalence increases in

adolescence. As in adults, diagnosis is primarily based on the medical history,

although the criteria are slightly different - the duration of migraine attacks can

be 2 to 72 h. The clinical features of migraine in children and adolescents also

differ somewhat from those in adults - the attacks are often shorter, the

headache is more often bilateral and less often pulsating, and gastrointestinal

disturbances are commonly prominent. Descriptions of these features might be

more reliably provided by parents than children, and parents will also provide a

better account of lifestyle factors that might need to be addressed.                     
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In children and young adolescents, clinical management usually requires

active help from family members and teachers, so education of both is

necessary. Bed-rest alone might suffice in children with attacks that have a

short duration. When needed, ibuprofen is recommended as first-line

medication, at a dose appropriate for body weight. Domperidone can be used

for nausea in adolescents aged 12-17 years, although oral administration is

unlikely to prevent vomiting.                                                                

The evidence base for medication therapy in children and adolescents is

confounded by a high placebo response in clinical trials. As a consequence,

the apparent therapeutic gain is low, and this effect probably explains why a

benefit of triptans has not been demonstrated in children. For adolescents

aged 12-17 years, multiple NSAIDs and triptans have been approved for acute

treatment of migraine, and some evidence indicates that nasal spray

formulations of sumatriptan and zolmitriptan are the most effective. If acute

medication provides insufficient pain relief, referral to specialist care is

indicated. In practice, propranolol, amitriptyline and topiramate are used for

preventive treatment, although their effectiveness in children and adolescents

has not been proven in clinical trials.                                                                

Pregnant and breastfeeding women

Migraine often remits during pregnancy, but if treatment is continued, the

potential for harm to the fetus demands special consideration. Despite

relatively poor efficacy, paracetamol should be used as the first-line medication

for acute treatment of migraine in pregnancy; NSAIDs can be used only during

the second trimester. Triptans should be used only under the strict 
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supervision of a specialist, as the safety data available are limited and

originate from post-marketing surveillance; most data relate to the use of

sumatr iptan. For nausea associated with migraine in pregnancy,

metoclopramide can be used.                                                                

Preventive migraine medications are best avoided during pregnancy owing to

the potential for fetal harm. However, if preventive therapy is considered

clinically indicated because of frequent and disabling migraine attacks, the

best available safety data support the use of propranolol or, if propranolol is

contraindicated, amitriptyline. Both should be used under specialist supervision

to adequately monitor any potential fetal harm. Topiramate, candesartan and

sodium valproate are contraindicated; sodium valproate is known to be

teratogenic, so must not be used, and the use of topiramate and candesartan

is associated with adverse effects on the fetus.                                                   

Migraine medication therapy in the post-partum period also requires caution

because of potential risks to the infant. Paracetamol is the preferred acute

medication, although ibuprofen and sumatriptan are also considered safe. If

preventive medication is required, propranolol is the recommended first choice

as it has the best safety profile. Pharmacological treatments for migraine

during pregnancy and breastfeeding have been reviewed in more detail

elsewhere.                                                                

Women with menstrual migraine

Approximately 8% of women with migraine experience migraine attacks that

are exclusively related to their menstruation, referred to as pure menstrual

migraine. If optimized acute medication therapy does not suffice for these 
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patients, initiation of perimenstrual preventive treatment should be considered.

This approach typically involves daily intake of a long-acting NSAID (for

example, naproxen) or triptan (for example, frovatriptan or naratriptan) for 5

days, beginning 2 days before the expected first day of menstruation. Some

women with pure menstrual migraine without aura benefit from continuous use

(that is, without a break) of combined hormonal contraceptives. By contrast,

combined hormonal contraceptives are contraindicated in women with

migraine with aura regardless of any association with their menstrual cycle,

owing to an associated increase in the risk of stroke.                                          

Recommendations

 - In patients with apparent late-onset migraine, suspect an underlying cause.

 - In older people, consider the higher risks of secondary headache, comorbidities and 

   adverse events with older age.

 - In children and adolescents with migraine, bed rest alone might suffice; if not, use 

   ibuprofen for acute treatment and propranolol, amitriptyline or topiramate for prevention.

 - In pregnant or breastfeeding women, use paracetamol for acute treatment and avoid 

   preventive medication whenever possible.

 - In women with menstrual migraine, consider perimenstrual preventive therapy with a 

   long-acting NSAID or triptan.

Step 7: Follow-up, treatment response and failure

Active follow-up is the only appropriate means of determining outcome and

provides the opportunity to review both diagnosis and treatment strategies.

The response to treatment should be evaluated within 2-3 months after

initiation or a change in treatment, and regularly thereafter, though not

necessarily at short intervals (for example, 6-12 months). Evaluation of

treatment responses should include a review of effectiveness, adverse events
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and adherence.                                                                

Key outcome measures for effectiveness are attack frequency, attack severity

and migraine-related disability. Attack frequency is usually measured in

headache or migraine days per month. Severity is usually expressed as pain

intensity rather than functional consequence, which should be separately

assessed. Headache calendars are extremely useful for capturing these

measures and require little time commitment if completed only on symptomatic

days. In addition, headache calendars are valuable for monitoring acute

medication use. At follow-up assessments, the self-administered Migraine

Treatment Optimization Questionnaire (mTOQ-4) can be used to evaluate the

effectiveness of acute medications, whereas the self-completed eight-item

HURT questionnaire (Headache Under-Response to Treatment) can be used

to assess the effectiveness of an intervention and generates suggestions for

changes to improve effectiveness (Box 3).                                                          
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Box 3 Tools for evaluation of treatment response

HURT questionnaire

The Headache Under-Response to Treatment (HURT) questionnaire is an eight-item,

self-administered questionnaire developed specifically to guide follow-up in primary care.

The questionnaire assesses treatment outcome in several domains, and responses are

coupled to suggested changes in management. It has been validated for clinical use in

English and Arabic and is available online in 12 languages (see Related links for where to

access the HURT questionnaire).                                             

mTOQ-4

The Migraine Treatment Optimization Questionnaire (mTOQ-4) is a self-administered

questionnaire that can be used to assess acute treatment, including treatment efficacy. This

questionnaire has been validated for use in primary care and used in several studies to

assess treatment outcomes.                                                                



When treatment fails

A conclusion that treatment has failed should be made with caution and must

always be preceded by a thorough review of the underlying reasons. In some

cases, apparent failures might be remediable, such as when failure is due to

poor adherence or suboptimal dosing. Whereas some patients benefit from

higher doses, others might benefit from lower doses that have fewer adverse

effects and therefore improve adherence. Alternatives when first-line

medications fail are outlined above (see Step 4 and Step 5). If all treatments

fail, the diagnosis should be questioned and specialist referral is indicated.       

When specialist referral is needed

Approximately 90% of people who seek professional care for migraine should

be treated in primary care. Referral to specialist care should be reserved for

the minority of patients whose condition is diagnostically challenging, difficult to

treat or complicated by comorbidities. Specialist care provides access to

greater expertise maintained by experience and to multidisciplinary care.

However, specialist capacity is limited and the cost is much higher.                     

Recommendations

 - Evaluate treatment responses shortly after initiation (after 2-3 months) or a change of treatment 

   and regularly thereafter (every 6-12 months).

 - Evaluate the effectiveness of treatment by assessing attack frequency, attack severity and 

   migraine-related disability.

 - When outcomes are suboptimal, review the diagnosis, treatment strategy, dosing and adherence.

 - If all treatment fails, question the diagnosis and consider specialist referral.

Step 8: Managing complications

Medication overuse headache

MOH is a chronic headache disorder characterized by headache on 15 days
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per month. It develops over a variable period of time in patients with a

pre-existing headache disorder as a result of regular overuse of acute or

symptomatic headache medication. Patients with migraine account for

approximately two thirds of all cases of MOH, although this estimate is based

on limited evidence and might be too low.                                                            

Withdrawal of the overused medication is the necessary and only remedy for

MOH. Expert consensus is that abrupt withdrawal is preferable to slow

withdrawal, except for opioids. This process can be managed in primary care

unless addictive drugs, such as opioids, are involved. Patient education is a

key component of the clinical management of MOH, as withdrawal is usually

followed by worsening before recovery. Preventive therapy (pharmacological

and/or non-pharmacological) appropriate to the antecedent headache can be

started in parallel with acute medication withdrawal or upon re-emergence of

the headache disorder, although this topic remains a subject of debate.             

Transformation to chronic migraine

Some estimates suggest that up to 3% of patients with episodic migraine

experience transformation to chronic migraine each year. The reliability of such

estimates is uncertain because chronic migraine is often conflated with MOH,

but transformation to chronic migraine does occur. Recognized risk factors

include female sex, a high headache frequency, inadequate treatment,

overuse of acute medications and a range of comorbidities, including

depression, anxiety and obesity. Recognition of these risk factors is part of

good clinical management, as their modification can prevent transformation.     
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Once chronic migraine has developed, its management is challenging and

referral to specialist care is usually necessary. If MOH, which frequently

causes symptoms that suggest chronic migraine, can be ruled out, then a

preventive treatment should be established. Individuals with chronic migraine

should also be educated on the modifiable risk factors for chronic migraine so

that they can make lifestyle changes that might help.                                           

Preventive medications for which evidence supports effectiveness in chronic

migraine include topiramate, onabotulinumtoxinA and CGRP monoclonal

antibodies. Topiramate is the drug of first choice owing to its much lower cost.

Regulatory restrictions generally limit the use of onabotulinumtoxinA and

CGRP antibodies to patients in whom two or three other preventive

medications have failed, despite the fact that topiramate is the only other

treatment with evidence supporting its use. Three CGRP antibodies

(erenumab, fremanezumab and galcanezumab) have been proven to be

beneficial for patients in whom at least two other preventive medications have

failed. As in episodic migraine, the choice of preventive medication and their

order of use depends on local practice guidelines, availability, cost and

reimbursement policies. No robust data from random controlled trials support

the use of beta blockers, candesartan or amitriptyline for the preventive

treatment of chronic migraine, although they are commonly used in clinical

practice.                                                                

Recommendations

 - Educate patients with migraine about the risk of MOH with frequent overuse of acute medication.

 - Manage established MOH by explanation and withdrawal of the overused medication; abrupt 

   withdrawal is preferred, except for opioids.
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 - Recognize and, when possible, modify risk factors for the transformation of episodic 

   migraine to chronic migraine.

 - Refer patients with chronic migraine to specialist care.

 - Once MOH is ruled out, initiate preventive medication therapy for chronic migraine; 

evidence-based treatment options are topiramate, onabotulinumtoxinA and CGRP

monoclonal antibodies.                                                                

Step 9: Recognizing and managing comorbidities

Migraine is associated with anxiety, depression, sleep disturbances and

chronic pain conditions (for example, neck and lower back pain). These

associations are more pronounced in people with chronic migraine than in

those with episodic migraine. Obesity is also an important risk factor for

transformation from episodic migraine to chronic migraine and should be

accounted for in the clinical evaluation. Furthermore, migraine with aura has

been associated with cardiovascular events in women.                                       

Recognition of comorbid conditions in migraine is important because they can

influence drug choice. For example, topiramate is the preferred treatment for

patients with obesity owing to its association with weight loss. For patients with

depression or sleep disturbances, amitriptyline is most likely to be of benefit.

Recognition of comorbidities is also important because their alleviation can

improve treatment outcomes for migraine, and vice versa.                                  

Recommendations

 - Ensure that comorbidities are identified in patients with migraine, as they can affect 

   treatment choice and outcomes.

 - Adjust treatments accordingly and consider possible interactions between drug-related 

   adverse effects and the patient's comorbidity profile.
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Step 10: Long-term follow-up

Long-term management of migraine should be the responsibility of primary

care. Referral from specialist care back to primary care should be timely,

coordinated with the general practi t ioner and accompanied by a

comprehensive treatment plan that includes recommendations for

re-evaluation and steps to be taken for each of the likely outcomes. In general,

timely return to primary care can be made once the patient experiences

sustained efficacy with preventive therapy for up to 6 months with no

substantial treatment-related adverse effects.                                                     

In primary care, the main goal of follow-up is to maintain stability of adequate

outcomes, whether achieved in primary or specialist care, and to react

appropriately to any change that might call for review. Neither purpose

requires regular routine contact, which should, therefore, be avoided unless

necessary in the context of repeat prescriptions. Instead, primary care

physicians should emphasize patient education and self-efficacy with respect

to judging when a return visit is necessary.                                                         

Recommendations

 - Primary care should be responsible for the long-term management of patients with 

   migraine, maintaining stability and reacting to change.

 - Referral from specialist back to primary care should be timely and accompanied by a 

   comprehensive treatment plan.

 - The patient can be referred back to primary care once sustained efficacy with 

preventive therapy for up to 6 months is obtained with no substantial treatment-related

adverse effects.                                                                
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Conclusions

Migraine is a ubiquitous neurological disorder that adds substantially to the

global burden of disease. Despite the existence of comprehensive diagnostic

criteria and a multitude of therapeutic options, diagnosis and clinical

management of migraine remain suboptimal worldwide. This Consensus

Statement was developed by experts from Europe to provide generally

applicable recommendations for the diagnosis and management of migraine

and to promote best clinical practices. The recommendations are based on

published evidence and expert opinion, and will be updated when new

information and treatments emerge.                                                                

'''/////'''
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PSYCHIATRIST REQUIRED

285

"Psychiatrist required for Karachi Psychiatric Hospital"
(Pakistan)

* Diplomate of the American Board of Psychiatry
* DPM, MCPS or FCPS

Qualification Pay Scale

6 Hours 8 Hours
-

,
F.C.P.S I 150,000 200,000

I ,!

F.C.P.S-I I 60,000 80,000

M.C.P.S 90,000 120,000
I

J -
75,000 100,000D.~.M

I ~

Send c.v to:
Dr. Syed Mubin Akhtar (Psychiatrist & Neurophysician)

Chairman KARACHI PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL

Address:
Nazimabad No.3 Karachi, Pakistan

E-mail: mubin@kph.org.pklphone No: (021) 111-760-760/0336-7760760
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Our Professional Staff for 
Patient Care 

 Doctors: 
1. Dr. Syed Mubin Akhtar 

MBBS. (Diplomate American Board of  
Psychiatry & Neurology) 

2. Dr. Akhtar Fareed Siddiqui 
MBBS, F.C.P.S (Psychiatry) 

3. Dr. Zain Yousuf  
MBBS, M.C.P.S (Psychiatry) 

4. Dr. Zeenatullah 
MBBS, F.C.P.S (Psychiatry) 

5. Dr. Javed Sheikh 
MBBS, DPM (Psychiatry) 

6. Dr. Syed Abdurrehman 
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